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Student senator enters mayoral race 
By Bill Layne 
Daily EgypUan Starr Writer 
Richard " Josh " Bragg , a junior at 
SIU . said Monday night that is a can· 
didate for maYor of Carbondale . 
Bragg , a st~dent senator from the 
west side non-district. said he is " in the 
process of making some sort of 
statement " and will rel ease the 
statement sometime next week . 
Bragg was approved Monday night 
by the city council to serve on the 
Citizen 's Steering Commillee-lhe com · 
minee organized to advise the council 
on the spending of sa. 1 million in 
federal fund s . 
Bragg sa id he decided to be a can-
didate for the mayoral race beca use 
many students have been talking about 
getting involved in city government . a nd 
he felt he should get involved in c ity 
government . 
He added that the recent emphasis on 
s tudent voter regist r atio n and his ex -
pe ri e nc e with s tud e nt governmenl a t 
SIU a lso contributed to his dec ision to be 
.it candidate . 
Bragg, who IS Zl and lives with his 
wife Katheri ne at 307 S. Graham St. .-
Trailer 2 Carbondale , said he has talked 
to a few people who are planning to run 
for city cO'tnc il but he said, as far as he 
knows . no one else has dec ided 10 run for 
mavor. 
Bragg is .it gradua te of Richwoods 
Comm unit y High School in Peoria . He 
sa id he ha~ spent most of his life in 
Peoria . He said he has lived in Carbon-
dale fo r three vears and has not sell"C-
ted a major ~!~l, bUI plans on en tering 
the com munications fie ld . 
He saId he has been affiliated with 
student government for almost a year 
and was sea ted as a student senator last 
spring. 
Bragg is a member of the Student 
Government Health and Welfare and 
Financial Committees. 
St udent Body President De nni s 
Sulliv an said Bragg has worked to 
remove housing regulations which 
require students under 18 years of age to 
li ve in University housing . 
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City approves 
advisory group 
B\· Davc Ibata 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The Carbondale CIlY Council a ppoin -
ted nine St U s ludt'nl s f\ .. tonday night 10 a 
commillet' tu ad Vise expenditures of 
sa. l million III ft>d eral fund s . 
The 30-m e mbt'r (' lti zellS s t'-t'rlng ( ·U I11 · 
miUee Will help the c it y prepare .it pla n 
of spending the $8.1 million rl>ccntl y 
y rmarked by Iht' Comm unll y Develop-
ment Act of 1974. More persons may be 
adde d 10 Iht' cO lnln ille t' , Clark 
Vineyard said Munday . Servlllg as ac-
ting chairman of the Cll y Council 
during Mayor Neal E<.:kert ·s absence , 
Vineyard explained . ' 'this IS the list of 
people on the comm illc-e, at least at the 
beginning . " 
The sl udent r t' presenla ti ves are 
La\o\'Tence Bell , Richard " Josh " Bragg , 
(who announced Mondav hiS candidac ,,· 
for mayor I, Sandra Fohrman . Marc 
Kamm, Gary Muns terman , Grelchen 
Myers , David Smith , Riefe Tieljan and 
AI Turner . ~ 
However, officers Qf the SI U st udenl 
government and Edgar Philpot , 
president of the Black Afrairs CoWlci l 
(SAC) expressed dissatisfaction Mon-
day over the selection procedure . 
Robert Seely , student body vice, 
president, of the 30 per cent represen-
tation , "We',... Dot totally satisfied-but 
it's an i..,...-.ent. Anything under 10 
(studeots ) is. disappointment ; but you 
have to take what you can get. " 
Student s onglilaily l'Xp('(' Il'd 20 Pl" -
('t'nt rt:prt'se il lat ion 1111 tht' Cit I Zt' IIS 
Slt'enllg CUnl llllltt't' . 
·' 1 st ill a m a li t! It:' bl! unhappy of a 
('t'rta lll quota of Sludt:'llts bem/.! Int't ," 
Dt-llIlIS Sullivan , st udl'll l body prt's idt'llt 
~lfd :\-1 unda v BUI bl~" IU St' s tudt'nt s ;:}.rl' 
a PC:lrt tl f · Carbondal l' . " /I l ~ Itlt' l!" 
res ("'Inll s lbJ/Jl y . right ::l. nd dUly In l'f'l "'-
\'o lved ill IOW Il IlU tlllCS ." Su lli van Coli· 
tIllUt'd . 
Sullivan concludl'd , " Whl'tht' l' ur Ilot 
students are IIl vuJVt>d a(·tl ve lv, the\" wlil 
be IIlVolved paSSively ,'· . . 
In a leiter tu thl:' coun(' 11 Ph il pot noted 
that the I SAC I had one dav 10 submll a 
nominee ror the c itizens ste-enng ('om· 
millee. The SAC subm lt led Alonza 
Brown's name to Mavor Eckert . 
The SIU St ude nt Govern ment asked 
for SAC's nom met' the day before 
deadline, Ph ilpot said . " I wouldn't say 
we were over looked :' he said Monda\" 
nighl . " I wouldn 't want to d iscredit the 
Student Governme nt. " 
He added , ·, It 's possible the thing was 
done in such a hurried fashion they 
didn 't have time tu search the entire 
Unive rsit y communtt v to find suitable 
candidates ." . 
Sullivan responded that City gave him 
t wo days 10 submit names . " I was nut 
contacled - I had to contact the ci ty '" 
he said . 
"( The clly' fa~ed around a while ." 
Sullivan sa id . " In the thre-e days I was 
(Conllnued on Page 21 
Southern Illinois University 
Tune up 
Knowing engines is his job. Richard Bland, a junior in Aviation, adjusts his car-
buretor. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham,1 
Gus 
Bode 
Criticism of Health Service 
countered by medical head 
Gus says he wanders if tile newly 
declared mayoral candidate is joshing 
or brlIgging , 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Over the years, the SIU Health Ser-
vice has been criticized by students for 
everything from poor physicians 10 the 
lack of abortion service , 
If those students talk to Dr. Don 
Knapp. service medical director. he 
will give them quite an argumenl sup-
porting the health service, 
"We do pretty good practice here," 
Knapp said Thursday afternoon , 
"We're only human, We're not right all 
lhe I ime and we do make mistakes but 
lhere are good physicians working 
here. " 
Gelting complaints is common with 
any public heallh service type of 
program . he said , 
' 'On the average we see a student at 
the health service about one time a 
year:' Knapp said . "There are about 
65,000 visits made a year by students. 
Some of those students malte as many 
as 15 or 210 visits, However, the majority 
of students don 't get a chance to 
become familiar. with the physiciaos 
and physician. don 't ~et a chance to 
know stlllloftts. Many times a visit will 
be a 15 minute encounter." 
Knapp said the service gets criticism 
when a student complains that he or she ean' get SlIme sort of care, 
"For example," Knapp began, ''we 
do not fit IUD's, We will hear com-
plaints because of this , But we can't 
provide that service without the 
qualified personel or the money, 
lleeaoa we doD't have an IUD ~ce, 
it sbouId not reflect neealive attitudes 
"' (~""PIgo21 
Nader group member promotes 
statewide organization of PIRG 
April Moore. a representative of 
Ralph Nader's Citizen 's Action Group , 
is v isiting SIU this week to encourage 
the student Public Interest Research 
Group (PIRG) to (orm a statewide 
organization with other Illinois Wliver-
sHies. 
Moore spent Tuesday talking with 
Student Government officals. including 
Dennis Sullivan. student body 
president, about the advantages of 
Ulinois PIRG organizations forming a 
statewide group. 
Moore said the main advantage is 
each group will have beller access to 
legal counsel for its research projects . 
By each campus group paying member-
ship dues to a state organization. one 
main legal body can be formed for the 
use of all groups. she said . 
Moore said as state P IRGs are set up 
now. they cannot take effective legal 
action because the groups do nOl work 
with other organizations. e ven though 
there are groups all over the United 
States . 
PIRG is a campus organiza tion that 
investigates and tries to solve problems 
such as environment preservation, con· 
sumer protection , unemployment and 
health care . 
Last year SIU 's PIRG dId an indepth 
survey about student attitudes of for -
mer President David R . Oerge 's ad-
ministration . The group worked under 
the supervision of Samuel Long of the 
political science department. 
SuJlivan is meeting with Sludent 
Government officials this week to 
solicit ideas for projects and recom· 
mendations for fiscal officers . PIRG is 
'under th€' direction of George Mace, 
vi~ preSident for administration and 
campus treasurer. 
So far, Moore has Visited Northern 
IllinOIS Uni \ferslt \'. Western Illinois 
University and Sangamon Slate '10 get 
people 's feelings " on the Idea of a state 
organization . she said . 
Other representat ives fr om the 
Citizen 's Act ion Group, a re visiting 
various states lO organize P IRGs into 
statewide groups . The action group 
headquart ers are in Washington , D.C, 
City approves 9 students to group 
,Conllnued from PCl'Je 1) 
dealing with them , the fi rst day was 
wasted while they tried to decide how 
many people I could appoint ." Feelings 
at the SAC and St udent Government 
toward the citv are mutual. Sullivan 
said . . 
The SAC will be satisfied with one 
representative on the commillee, 
Philpot said. 
Councilman Hans Fischer said thai 
rather than adding Brown 's name to the 
list, " I suggest we wail for the mayor lu 
do that , and stay within Our IIsl of 
recummendatlons ton ight ." 
Ecke rt rejected several Sullivan ap-
pointees . " I dun't see their poinl of 
having me appoint people if the\·'re nol 
goi ng to accept my appointments." 
Sullivan said . 
Some students subm itted their names 
direc tly 10 the mayor. Eckert later 
reject e d Sull ivan 's nominee from 
Southern Hills , Lana Davis, because 
another Southern Hills resident put his 
name in ahead of her , Sullivan said . 
Douglas Digglo . a student from the 
southwest Side . was also rejected , 
60 degrees at night, Sundays 
Sullivan SCl IO . .. , was expecting that 
Doug Diggle would not be accepted 
because he knows more about Carbon ~ 
dale than mos t st udents du, " Sullivan 
added . 
Sullivan also critiCized the Cit v for ex -
cl uding employes of the Clt v:s Com . 
munit~, Development Department . 
The st udenl president 's statement 
look city m<lnager Carroll Fry by sur-
prise. " All the department heads have 
been very active in it," Fry said . "I'm 
the head of the Commu nity Develop· 
ment Department. I don ' t know what 
(Sullivan 's )talking about. " 
Thermostats will be set at 68 
In a jawboning effort to SCJve monev 
and energy , intprim President Hiram 
H. Lesar is directing Physical Plant 
cre\"s to begin lowering thermost ats 
and c utti !18 back on campus energy 
consumptIOn . 
Effective Monday , Lesar ordered In a 
memo sent to facult y and staff tbat 
thermostats be set at 68 degrees and a 
night activated automatic set-back con· 
trol be swung into action , 
Th e ni g ht cont rol device 
automatically will drop thermostat set-
tings lotiO degrees from 10 p.m . to 6 
a .m . in Wham , GenE."ral Class rooms. 
Lawson , Communicalions and :-\t"Ck4!rs 
buildings. 
On Sunday , the 60 degret' tern· 
peratures will prevail from 6 p .m . unt il 
6 a .m . Monday morning . 
L.t-sar blamed the need for those light 
measures on spiraling costs of utilities 
producing a deficit III uperatlng 
budg~ts . 
The memo stated , " Projection of 
costs made approximately eight mon -
ths ago for utili ties have been 5wamped 
by ra te anti cost increases allowed 
since that time ." 
Initlall on of these Jawbo ning 
measures Will result In cutting the 
budget deficll by 50 per cent , according 
to the memo. 
The balance of the deficit c reated by 
thiS energy crunch " must come from 
external sources if we are to continue to 
operale" wilhout serious damage to 
programs , Ihe memo stated . 
Lighting III must of tht> campus' per · 
manent buildings is also to be cut bv ~ 
per cent Wlder .J.his directive. . 
Tip it 
Gary Delsohn. journalism major and 
member of the Wides Village volteyball 
team . tips the ball to a member of the 
Recreatioo Club. Wides Village was 
fifth out of the 32 teams competing in 
the Schlitz Benefit Volleyball Tour-
nament Sunday. Proceeds from the 
toomament went to the Special Olym· 
pics for the handicapped. (S taff photo 
by Bob Ringham .l 
The weather 
Tuesday : SWlny and mild with highs 
near 70 and winds southeast to south at 
6 to 12 miles per hour . Tuesday night -:. 
Fair and warmer with lows in the mid 
or ~~;sd~.: : Sunny and warmer with " _ 
high in the mid 70s . 
• • • Health Service head rebuts crltlclsm 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 
on the health service. SIU's contracep· 
tive program is average or better com · 
pared with some state health services. 
Health Service is doing the best it can 
to accommodate the 18,000 students al 
SlU , he said. " We only have eight 
physicians to handle all those student, 
and I lhink we do pretty well ." 
Knapp said, one physician is a 
psychiatrist and another is on disability 
leave , so actually the student·to 
physician ratio is 3,000 to 1. 
Besides the problem of Wlfamiliarity 
betw..en patient and doctor, Knapp 
Cited one other reason for criticism the 
health service takes. 
" Many times a st udent will be 
satisfied with the treatment he received 
here and he 'll feel like he's gollen his 
money's worth, " Knapp said , "but he 
won', say anythin~. The people who 
~:t~~~ ~a~~e ~~~ \~a;~;e~: ~:~ ~~ 
good romments ." . 
The director said more physicians 
are always needed but right now health 
service does not have enough room for 
more. 
. 'Event uallv 1 would like to have 12 
full-time physicians but we can't 
manage that Wltil there is more money 
and more space:' Knapp said . 
"We've been in this buildin£ nint> 
years , although it was nol designed for 
a clinic. Originally it was a fraternity 
Federal pay hike rejected 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Ford ba. rejected formally a recom-
mendatiGn by a WhIte House advisory 
p&DeI tbat an Oct. 1 pay boost for{ederal 
employ_ clS.52 per cent,be increased to 
7.22 per cent 
III a m_le to CODlress Monday. 
Ford said lbat wblle lbat Advisory 
Cammlttee 011 Federal Pay "baa made a fan:efuJ _ far the additiODaJ amount 
,..... ~ c.l1y ~ Oc:tu. .. '97~ 
.. . I do not feel that in the context of our 
current economic situatioo I should go 
be~~" ::::i~diJ;~t'?e ~iiice of 
Management and Budget and the Civil 
Service Commissioo backed the 5.52 per 
cent fllUl'!!. 
Ford originally attempted to delay 
even that increase by tbn!e mootbs, but 
the Senate restored the Oct. 1 date. 
house. There are only ten examlnalion 
rooms and that would not be enough if 
we had 12 physicians ." 
Knapp said a recruitment program 
for new physlcl,juis is on-going . HE." said 
MO letters were sent out to phYSicians 
last year and of that number , t",,'O a re 
being considerM . It is not easy to hire a 
doctor for the health service staff , he 
said . 
" Sometimes we find a physician who 
meets our qualficalions but he or she 
does not have an Illinois license, It is 
difficult for them to obtain one because 
they have to take an examination and 
for someone whu hasn·1 been in school 
for awhile , it 's nol easy ." 
He said these people are practicing 
good medicine out of state but the 
examination makes it difficult for them 
to work in Ulinois. 
Knapp said extensive research is 
done on a person before he is hired . 
''There is never an over-abundance of 
physicians who want to work in health 
service programs ," Knapp said . 
" Although SlU's program is reasonably 
attractive, there are still reasons why 
doctors dOll 't want to come here." 
" In many cases doctors could make 
more money somewhere else. Another 
reason is they would see so much 
routine medicine like treating colds , 
flu, cuts and all kinds of minor 
illnesses ... 
Some docton; would be more satisfied 
diagnosing and treating a more difficult 
patient , he said . 
.. Also. this is nOl a metropolitan 
area ," Knapp said . " I like this area 
because I'm from a small town but 
many doctors prefer the big city ., .. 
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1,100 cheer Kennedy at Simon dinner 
. By Ga~' Delsohn " The peopl e pulling ~n the di,nner Congressman because his reputation as a w':lt~ and there was a line in 
Dally Egyptian Sla trWriter wa':lte~ someone with Rational precedes him ." W,alker s tnaugu~a l addr ess that he 
- ~n . E,dward Kenned(~ ap~arance aspl~allons . S?meone wh~ ,was aft~r the The people prese nt were hel ping wished he had written : . 
Fnday m~t at a fun~-ralslng dinner for Presidency \ ?u could ha\ e h:d \\ alter Simon laun c h a new ca r eer, one ~e led the Wlsuspectmg cro\\.d, on and 
Congressional ca ndi date Paul Simon ~londale tD·:\l!nneso L3 1 ,for $250 a plate. " wherein he will bE' a voice for what said he told W~lker abou ~ the Ime and 
all~acted more than 1.100 s uppor ters Henry Jackson t D -Washln~lon l fo r $'100 . governIl'pnt ought to be and for what is Walker . read., him a few hnes fro~ his 
pa. ~lng S50 a pl~ t e , , H~bert Humphrey I ~·Mlnneso~ I for righ t across the United Slates , Wa lker speech. and Simon respond,ed negatively 
,Sut:Jon . y,:ho IS runr:nng in the 2"'th SJ50~nde"e~ though I m not runrung for saic1 to each one , Then , according ~o Simon , 
district against Rep~bh~an V~l Oshel. is Pr~ld~nt. I m g lad you got me, at any Kennedy , who was IOtroduced by \~' a1ker gave up a!1d asked him which 
formerly an ' Illin oIs Lieutenant pri ce Monda le, Jack son and Hum · Clvde Cho2te , Democratic leader of the llO~ he was, referring to , 
Go~emor. He was the talk and toast of phrer ar~ all reg!lrded as Democratic Iliinols House of Represe ntat ives, as Simon said he ~old Walker the line 
all In attendance, incl uding the senator PreSidential ~andl~ :j. t es , . . " the senior ci tizen from the s tate of was, ',' 1 s~l emn~~' swear to uphold the 
from f\'lassachusetts . for higher office, like Paul ISlnlOn I etnd l\lasSCichusellS ." spoke for to minutes , const ituti on .... The words drew s till 
Kennedy. who earlier in the dav was perha~ even GO\' Walker- you never " Welcome fellow senior Citizens," he another laugh from the crowd . 
the featur~d gu.est at a SI ,Ooo·a:plate know." he ~miled . bega n , ex tra ct ing still another laugh Simon ~a id John F , Kennedy had 
breakfast m ,Chicago for Cook County Before K,en nedy ctrn \'ed . ,Einar from the Jovial c rowd , " We have a crisis a ppeared In Carbondal,e 13 years e~ r1ier 
Asessor candidate. Thomas Tullv . said Dhyrkopp. dllrne r corn mltte-e chairman , of leadt' r::'!~lp III th iS l'uunln'. :\.11 of us III and vowed to return , either as President 
Simon ~\'as the kim:! or man Illinois and introduced some of the po.litlcalnotables Congn.·ss hupe a nd pray the Presldellt o~ Sena tor, but tragedy prevented him , 
lh~ nalion net:ded 10 Congress , . and e?ch got up from ,hiS seat. (~k a wi ll be ~ tJccessful In ml'etlllg lhl! \\ hen he told Edwar~ Kei1J1edy he, was 
111e .real Issue 10 our country IS place II! front of the podium , and praised 3Wt'SOillt' responslbliit It'S that are welcome to re.turn. either as Pres~dent 
leadership. and we need men who've had Paul Simon . facing us here at hOI11 .. ' and around the or Senator . the crowd erupted with a 
experience like Paul Simon." DhyrkOFP introduced Ivan Elliott. SIU world ," roar of approval. 
~ennedy ar r ived in Ca rbonda le Board 0 ,Trustees cha irman: ,a,s a Kennedy said " We , as a people and as Simon sa id he is eager to accept the 
FfI~ay .at 5 p.m , a nd went tc? Shryock personal fnen? who h.as been c rl t~clzed a nation, can do all the things that need c~all~nge of C~ngres~man f~om the 2~ th 
Auditorium to address a cheenng crowd 111 the papers but he s really trymg to '0 be d~!"! ~ in this coun trv to make it dlstnct and said he Wi ll conllllue to brmg 
of more than 2.000, do the r igh t thing ," Elliott , who a long great. to make it secure and to make it progress to Southern Illinois , 
After the session at Shryock. he wenl wi th In~erim Pres ident Hiram H. Lesar prosperous. " We cannot lay d~wn on the job , 
to the Student Center . where he was and Chief Boa rd of Staff James Brown " I see a new America .' Kenned v Government and the pflva te sector must 
featured guest at the lavish Si mon fund · represented SIU. said Simon would be co ntinu e d , " an America t hat i's work toge the r ," 
raising dinner. He arrived there about good for Sill cmd the st?te. emerging into the sunlight : an America Si m on ci:t ll ed "infla ti on , the major 
an hour late, entering from the back of ~an Walker was then IOtroduced , and that is truly iree and open, ready to meet issue. " a nd said to overcome it. "people 
the giant ba llroom . . said he, was pleas~ to atten~ for_ " my a ll the challenges of our time " have to be productive. ", He a lso ~id th?t 
When he entered. Simon supporters good fnend, Pa.ul ~Imon , O~ Nov 1. the Kennedy left afte r his talk . and etc · enemployment has a direct relatIOnship ' 
u:mporarily I~ft their seats , and s teak peopleo,fthisdlstnct ~re~olllg tot\av~a cording to Simon 's press a id . Terr y to t,he high , crime rate in the U,S, 
dinners. greeting ~ennedY ,wl lh a warm ~'cry ulllque oppo.rtunl~y , .. W~lker , si:tld , Michi:tel. was off to Omaha, Neb. for Slm~n said h~ had g.reat thanks to a~ l 
and rousmg s tan.ding ovat ion. In referenc~ to .Slmon ,s ca ndldac~ . more campa ign appearances for tho~ II1 volved mthe dinner a!l~ called It 
He entered With Gov , Dan Walker . W~lker sa id S,lmon will be regarded as Democrat ic candidates,. possibly "the largest fund rais ing event 
who Kennedy spoke of la ter , "It's nice to a vOice that "Wi ll be heard more clearly Simon a lso chose to stnke a humerous of this kind ever held in Southern 




The SlU Board uf Trustees has 
sched uled two executl \'e SeSS ions 
preceeding Thursday 's regular open 
meeling , 
TIle fi rst IS s(.'ht.>dulro to beglll at 4 
p.m . Wednesday 111 the president 's can· 
ference room un lhe Edwards\'llIt.· ('am · 
pus . , 
The St'<-'Olld IS sel for 9 a .m , !n tht.> in · 
ternationa l Hoolll . Unlvl'rslty Center , 
Edwardsville , 
Both eXt.'cul ln' sessions are l'ioS("<i 10 
the public i:tnd arE.' expected tu c .. 'nlt.~ 
around diSCUSSIOn uf a new p"es ld t:'111 
for SIU-C . 
Student TrUslt"t.' '1allht'w HI('il sa id 
last week tha t he exOt.."Ct s the buard 10 
come (0 a final deciSion in picking the 
permanent presldenl following these 
two closed coocla \'es , 
The open meetlllg IS set for II a .m , in 
the Ballroom oi the Ed .. 'ardsville 
UnI\'ersit v u-nter, and Rich Said he ex· 
pecl S the' board to announce the nE.'w 
pr~sident then , ShryOCk Auditorium was packed for Sen . Edward Kennedy's appearance Friday afternoon . About 800 spectators 
listened from outside, 
Enthusiasm greefs non-candidate Kennedy 
By Edward Itusa r 
Sludent Writer 
Fourteen yea rs ago last Thurs da y, 
John F . Ke nne dy was in Ca r bonda le 
seeking local support in his bid for the 
r::S!1:~~ro~: t~ ~~nt~d~ta;:S~eSi~~~ 
become well known throughout the 
world. 
This weekend . the a pp~~ rance of 
another Ke nnedy drew some 2,000 
s tudents to Shr yock Auditorium a nd 
1,300 supporters of Paul Simon !o a fund · 
raising dinn e r at the St udent Center 
Ballrooms. 
Sen . Edward M. Kennedy ID-Mass.1 
was in Carboridale Friday afternoon to 
speak on behalf of Paul Simon. 24th 
~~~i!!ti~of.=!~~h~:~~~~~:· m~n~ 
r9~~ was ~:~s~~!~i~ the (~~~!f~~~:ina' 
nominalion plllSpec!. • 
Two weelts 80 Kennedy announced he 
,.ill not seek the nominatIOn. saying that 
his " primary responsibilities are a t 
home.·, He said he wiu run for re-
election to the Sella te seat he has held 
since 1962. when he was elected to fill the 
unexpired term of his brothe r John. riding with Sen , Kennedy ran off a assign a chi ld to one school because his 
He said his decision not to run for the bridge and . I>,lunged int~ the water on s~in is. bl~ck a~d another school because 
Presidency is final and .. there is abo ChappaqUlddick Island In . Jul~ . 1969. his slun IS whI le. Any school that does 
solulely no circumsta nce or event that Sen , Kennedy , 42. and hiS wife. Joan . that . whetber It IS III Birmingham or 
will a lter the decision ," are the parents of three children. Kara Boston. I think ought to be corrected. . " 
Kennedy . who has been under Secret Ann . I"' , Edwa rd M ,. 13, and Patrick Numerous tr~gedies have befallen the 
Service protection since the assasination Joseph , 7. In a n effor t to halt the spread Kenned y fam ily for more than three 
of his brother , Robert , in 1968 , receives of bo~e c~ncer , Edward Kennedy Jr . 1eca.des . 
a n average of 60 threats every week had hiS ngnt leg a mputated nearly a In the 1940'S. Ke nnedy's oldest 
againsl himself and other members of ye~r aged h . ted h· " 11 d brother, Joseph, and hi' s ister , Kathleen 
the Kennedy (amily , pre:snu~e ~n ahf~ Wif!~ s~~ I h~:SS~n Kennedy Ca vendish . were killed in 
Tht: FBI ha s recentl y kept under hospitalized under st r ess twice in separate plane crashes. 
survelU~nce a number C?f perso~ who rece nt weeks , as si gn ificant in his President John F . Kennedy was 
are believed to have .Issued, kidnap deci sion not to see k the Democratic asDasallasSSina"n~ovbeYmLeeber , ~963~eklSosbwroaitbed irn, 
threats last month aga ins t children or nomination. 
the Kennedy (amilies . Last month in his hometown of Boston , Robert F . Kennedy, was assassinated in 
Sen. Kennedy's press secretary. Dick the Sena!or was booed off a speaker's Los Angeles five years later. 
Drayne. said last week the threats had platfonn a na spla!lered with tomato by Sen. Edward Kennedy suffered a 
nothing to do with the senator's decision etngry a ntibusing demonstrators , broken back in a plane crash m 1964. His 
not to run for the Presidency. Parents at the rally resented his past father , Josepb P . Ken= Sr. who bad 
re~i~~~l ~~~d~~~~;:~~ ~a~! ~~"::;~es~~::;~n~ au:;,~~it;rder to ~ !c'!"~~a~ in l~·~ ~'::: 
events surrounding the death of Mary J o When Kennedy tried to speak to the 10' ~ Cha, whilP.P"e IquidSendieltator~.g&OCledy, oc:curedEd_ rd Kopechne five yea r s ago affected his demonstrators. the crowd shouted in- ~ the ..... 
de tennination to avoid the Presidential suits and chanted " Impeach Kennedy ." Jr., wasstrielten by !'&lIcer and bal right 
race. Raw eggs and tomatoes were thrown at leg amputated early this year. 
Kopechne , a secretar y in the cam - the Senator as he left the stage. Sen. KennedY' and Ilia wife live 011 
paign office of the late Robert Kennedy, In response to a student's question this Squaw boand near the famed Kemedy 
was kiUeQ when the car in which she was weekend , Kennedy said, " You can' t compound at Hyannis Port, Mau. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion Pages 
EchlQrIil! Basra B.II LAyne Killona. paQe tc<I"or .K>t'I Jcuell 
StudenT ed1 lor· ,n-o(7l,e1 L¥ry Mar Sl\alo. , nl~"m ta<:ul ly ITIo)nagu'lg 
editor . RalJ;ll JIn"IS(I'I . JCIo..In\a/ IYT"I "'~lruclor BOO W '"9t" Da ol ~' 
Egrpt.an ~faff writer'" 
All 1Ttlo'9""t'O ~.rorodJ,> trgr~' il l Qr'l~'Wl> 01 1'I'>(-1T\o:.'fTltll.'1'"!t at .~ 
Ed'lor'~ BoiIorc AU ~IQI"(.'(] t'CIdOl" ,a '" 't'P'"E''''''''''' c;."y The ()ponl()n ,> 0' 
me ik/1tv ,..-.a'eroal\ on me- con,on ~\ 01 lroe Da, ly EOYp!,.", 00 
no! r E'f I('(11h: ooon,O"b oIlTl(> aom,nl,>lraloan or .,.-,y CX'1)arlfTl<."" Of rn, . 
I HOPE THIS LI~E GETS SHDR1E~ SOO~ .... IVf ALREADY 
MISSE"Q TWO DA'I5 WDAJ.( JUST WAITI..,G I~ LJ~E"! 
The future of Black Studies 
By Leoaard SykH 
StudeDt Wriler 
Once hafted as a 'Tl"leyanl curriculwn " . Black 
gudies programs became-and still are in some 
cases-a powerful motivating force among Black 
students. It off",-"d a means of bringing black 
graduates into the Black commWlilies to work in 
various social programs . It helped bring about an 
awareness and identity for Black students . And it 
helped in clarifying lhe dozens of erroneous distor · 
lions in Black: history . Ho_. recent trends in Black Studies pnlIf"ams 
.... ve shown a good majority of black students 
becoming disend\anted with its deveto.,menl . Many 
are now questioning whether Black Studies still .... s 
~~/B~:"St~t-. J=:'~s 
the present danger within Black Studies lies not only 
in (ad< or student support but also in " Black 
autonomy versus white control." 
' '!be Black commWlity wants control of the 
educational institutions to make them responsive to 
its needs. but the institlllions are designed and func· 
tion to control the lives or Black people. In many 
ways the present crisis in Black Studies reflects yet 
another attempt to resolve this problem and to make 
institutions of higher education in the North serve the 
Black community . despite their contrary purposes." 
lkGimis goes on to oay that it also reveals '"the 
olMl(llle or the N<cro bourBeosie to keep the 
opriw..es that me. institWons bestow .. ' 
AIIoIlier aspect or the present crisis in Black 
Studies lies in the inability or the Blad< faculty to 
CIIIIImunK:ate with Black Iludenl.s. This is an ace-old 
problem whi4lh has grown to become epidemic in 
......,.. or -the Black as ...u as white Wlivenities. 
Black st .... ts are bociMing to realioe the dang .... or 
berrien bet_ the st .... t body and faculty . 
s..-aI st .... ta. here at SIU . .... ve commented on 
tile 1adt or ............ tIIe Black r..,...y displays. 
' Yet way !lew ........ ........... tIIe ~ to Mrk at 
........ the ....... ~ feeulty .... stuIIaIts. 
sru ....... ___ Studies (BAS) JIr'CIIINI1I has 
.... 4 . 0-''' ~.~ .. 197~ 
been criticized for its lack of concern for Black 
students. Several students have complained of the 
"arrogant attitudes " inherent in the program . StiJI 
SIU 's BAS program has improved-lo a large ex -
tent-in iLS postw-e towards black students . Although 
the program has been spending a good majority of 
its time striving to become "more academically 
credible" it has not losl its concern for Black 
students . 
What directions are Black Studies programs Ulking 
for future developments '? This question has been an 
important issue at many college campuses across 
the nation . Western Illinois Univer5ity 's BAS 
program has given an indication of 'Nhere Lheir BAS 
program is headed for in the future . They are the 
first of several black: studies programs in the slale to 
establish themselves as a department . independent 
of other study Wlits on campus . 
SIU 's BAS program is altempting to move in the 
same direction . 
Presently Lhe facult y and staff are working on a 
proposal to submit to the University to set up a 
degree program in Black Studies. The degree will 
allow students majoring in Black Studies or any 
related area to obtain a degree irom the Department 
of Human Resources . The target rulle (or completion 
is 1976. 
1bere are rumors that other BAS programs in 
Illinois have shiiled their emphasis from Black 
9.udies and placed it more on minority studies. An 
example of this transition can be seen at SIU in Ed -
~ille where their BAS program was changed to 
etlinic studies. Hopefully this will be the only univer · 
sity in the staLe to ph .... out it» BAS program and 
adopt a completely different approach to Black 
Studies. 
Just where Black Studies is headed for in the 
future depends to a large degree on the university 
and it» .mninistrators as was pointed out by Clifford 
Harper director of SlU's BAS. Harper stressed the 
Uaivenity's reopCIIlIibilit) in securing the future of 
IIIadt AmericaD Studies. "Il's dofoait.e1y the UBi_· 
lity" ~ty not tile audenll:' Harper em· 
phuioed . 
Editorials 
Pa ycheck lines waste tim( 
By Bill LaY"" 
Editorial P~e Editor 
" 1 stood in line for tt'n min utes before I realized I 
was In the wrong line . 
"I 'had to cut a class because I had to wait in line 
for my paycheck . 
" When I finally got to the paycheck window, they 
told me I hadn't workl'd long enough to get a check ." 
These art.> just a few of the comments , some of the 
printable onl"S, that one overhears every~lher Mon-
day at the s t udent worker paycheck lines of the 
Bursar 's Office . 
With financ ial assistance on the increase, 8S per 
cent of SIU student s receive some form of financial 
assistance, and more st udent workers part of this in-
('rease. something should be done to alleviate the 
congestion at the Bursar 's office on payday . . . 
According to Tom Watson , bursar , paychecks ('an't 
be mailed because of the additional expenses for 
mail and handling , and also because st udents change 
addresses frequently . 
Disbursing paychecks Via student work super· 
viso rs doesn 't fare too well with the University 
auditors. Watson sajd, because the additional han· 
dling might invite some dishonest pract ices . 
Addi tional paycheck windows is also too expensive, 
Watson said . . 
Moving the paycheck window out of the Bursar's 
Office . this is done in warmer weather , might relieve 
some of the congestion , but it doesn't alleviate lhe 
st anding in line , "hurry up and wail " policy that 
seems to become more pronounced every payday .· 
Standing in line for as long as half an hour is not 
uncommon , and time is money , even to students. So, 
here are two more suggestions the Bursar or Payroll 
Office might consider . 
Set up the pay process on a staggered basis, 
Paychecks for persons whose last names begin with 
A· F' could be picked up on Monday . G·L on Tuesday, 
etc . There may be some problems at first . but 
Sf. udents would get used to it . and budget lheir money 
accordingly. 
If this isn 't fea sible . paychecks could be 
distributed according to the building the student 
works in . Equitably distributing the paydays on thiJ; 
basis would also pose some problems at first , but a 
few problems that could be worked out now would be 
better than continuing the current chaos . 
Both of these suggestions might entail additional 
work at first, but once a standardized system hu 
been initiated, students can receive lheir paychecks 
in time to do more important things . like going to 
class . 
Passage of war power hili 
reflects change in attitudl 
By B",~ Hackel 
Studeat Wriler 
On November 7. t973. Congress dealt President 
Nixon one of the biggest legislative defeats 0[ his 
Presidency when it voted to limit the President '. 
powers to commit U.S. forces abroad without 
congressional approval . 
The '...,constitution divided the governmenr & 
authority to make war between Congress and the 
~~:"~.!~~~tCoco~~heor;:a~om~r 
According to the Congressional Q\Jarterly. during 
the 19th centruy it became accepted practice for the 
President to use the armed forces 00 his own 
authOrity for limited actions 5 JCh as the suppression 
of piracy . pursuit of criminals across -borders , and 
protection of American Ii_ and property abroad. 
By World War II however . the U.S. had become a 
world power. and poot·war Presidents assumed 
greater authority to commit U.S. forces to fighting . 
This trend in executive power led to U.S. par. 
ticipal ion in t we major wars "';Lhout a formal 
declaration by Congress . 
In the first successful override or a presidential 
veto by the !I.1rd Congress , balance was restored and 
an effective check on the President ', powers to 
engage troops completed . 
. House Resolution 542 set a lD<Iay limit on any 
Presidential commitment of U.s. t~ abroad 
without specific congressional authorization. The 
commitment could be extended for a_ JOdays if 
necessary for the safe withdrawal of troopl. 
Unauthorized commitments could be terminated 
prior to the 6().day deadline through congressional 
passage of a concurrent · resolution-a meaure 
which does not require the President's signature to 
Lake effect . . 
Rep. Clement J . Zabloncki (Dem. Wis. I, floor 
leader 0[ the House war powers bill. said, .. What 
Congress is really inLerested in is to be on the lJIkeoff 
in decisions where our boys are committed to 
hostilities abroad. rather than to reKl to a decision 
or a President '" 
The _e of this bill. especially ov .... a 
Presidential veto. refIeds the cItancinI mood ill 
IUDeica t.oday. No '1onger will h ...... lifts I .......... f 
the toys 0[ Penlagoo war ._ ...... Viet NaDrJ 
and Korea . 
Letters 
Student senator calls Daily Egyptian inaccurate 
To \be Daily Egyptian: 
After reading Jim Murphy 's article on the Student 
Senate meeting of 1()'3·74, I have come to the can· 
elusion that there is no chance of ever receiving non· 
biased, accurate reporting from the Daily Egyptian . 
LMurphy stated that I introduced a bill dealing 
with D.E. coverage of senate meetings. "in response 
to critical viewpoints expressed in the Daily ~yp­
tian ... by Diane Solberg ." This is not true. I stated 
clearly on several occasions that I submitted the bill 
in response to charges of mis-quotations and 
misleading paraphrasing made by various people 
about whom Solberg had written articles . "Critical 
viewpoints" are one thing-Misquotations and 
misleading paraphrasing are another . 
2. Murphy said that the resolution "called for 
Student senator tells 
why he submitted bill 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
There has been some controversy over the 
resolution LR·IO I was going to introduce to the 
Senate. I would like to say that I was only submitting 
the bill and did not write it. I agreed to submit it for 
Rnbert Seely and his Executive Assistant Bill Paine 
when they asked me to. I withdrew the bill , however , 
when I realized that it would only hurt the Senate. 
I introduced another bill at the meeting calling for 
more bike racks on campus . I think anyone who has 
been around the Student Center and the Faner 
building knows the problem exists there , as it does 
all over campus. The bill was submitted because of 
my personal experiences, experiences of others 1 
have talked to , and because of a let ter to the editor in 1"< Egyptian on lhe subject. 
I read the letters to the editor and am going to try 
to work out some of the problems students have writ-
ten about. Although 1 try to see things that need to be 
done on campus, I can't see everything. I would ap· 
fet~~a~:, tf! ~:n~l~hvee~:;.~~rS~fi~~~r ( =~~i7tg t~ 
my mailbox at the government office if you wish) if 
you see a problem that needs working on . If 
something needs done 1"11 do my best to get it done , 
bul I can't do much if 1 don't know more about "I.'hat 




screening of Student Senate Coverage." This also is 
untrue. It asked D.E . Editor Jeff Jouett to reem· 
phasise the need for accurate representation of what 
actually happened . Accuracv is not screenin~ , except 
possibly to screen bigoted writers from misrt:presen-
tinR someone elses views . 
3.Murphy stated I contended lhat ; .. the writers 
quotations were ' not accidental and were irrespon· 
sible." Again, stated that the " MiSquotations " were 
irresponsible. 
Murphy seems all too quick to come to the defense of 
his friends and fellow employees by stating only 
factors reinforcing his views and ignoring others . He 
failed to mention that at the beginning of the meeting I 
demanded that the bill naming Solberg " Senate 
mascot" be d~lared " frivolous and diatory " by 
Lette.rs to the 'Daily 'Egyptian 
f,. [)adv EtlYPh.oJn ~L(O:nr.. .. ' ,.,pr t."S~>On 01 OP.n.~ f r om "II rn:>m 
D .";; 04 Ire Unovt' !'!>ltv U)r"ml¥""" ...... rd("f'!> d !'t' !'E'Q.Jt"'>leo 10 btc' ,-on 
' ..... ,)n('l 1/\ IrE' ('Vt."<" me SUOIt'l I Ild~ a I"nt' t" .. "nenl to OI"U'\Q le l,.. r!> 
':] .tt€' Dd;dv e"qvp lld O rte_roorn d'> " d tlV ,0 I f'Io.' oav.n PO'>" ,Ole Tho: 
<dllor S r t."Sot"l"w thE' f'lQt11 to lCll'lOl'f1X' 1l.'IIt"n, to Pt'''" ''; ,) IdrQl>r 
"'d flt'IV 01 aJon,a'l!> 10 Lorr1!'<: 1 mlr>Of IVPOQrapn'lal d nO Ordll'lrndl""dl 
( ... r crs doI"(ltO I,. .:1,f OUI 1T\dtt'''<l1 'tl.J1 I'> tc.I!>'d{>I·....:! hbil'OV'> CO" In Il;Id 
la"'e Lt.'I1 ...... S SI>OvIO Ilt' po.<: (10uOI.:- Sllik.lod dI"ICI dl.. l ()ll'l ..... :-:' ...... I I.,.,. 
.n. ' u'l .tddr, .,. , .otnCl ~'9"\d ' ur'! 01 tho,,' ""r dt" 
Registdtion not at Merlins 
To thf' Daily Egyptian : 
Thank you ror your editorial (October 21 entitled 
" Register to vute, it 's that simple." Your intention is 
to congratulate those involved in registerin~ vot ers 
and to encourage qualified people to register . I com -
mend you for those intentions . 
Unfortwlately , howe ver , you say : " additional 300 
persons re gistered at Merlin 's ." And that has 
created some serious problems s ince it is illegal to 
regist er people where intoxicants are sold . 
Registration was NOT done in Merlin 's . It WAS 
done in the Police Communit y Service Center at 312 
S. Ill inois St . . 
It 's very important that this error be cleared up so 
thai the Public will not think deputy registrars are 
disobeying the law. They are doing an excellent job. 
and they a re volunteering mlJ(.il time and energy . 
They deserve prai~ . Your cnmm eni-withoul inten · 
tion does the m a d isservice. 
Robert 8 . Harrell 
Jackson Countv Clerk 
Biased~ coverage of intramurals 
To \be Daily Egyptlaa: 
I realize that Daily Egyptian coverage of In· 
tramural Sports is Iimiled, but why must all the big 
coverage go to Bonaparte's ? There are many other 
good teems. several which are probably better. in· 
cluding my own team, the Wisemen , We are Wl-
defeated (")..00 met another undefeated team , The 
Untouchables, in what was each team's last regular 
game aC the season . The game was won by the 
Wl5emen in extra innings in what was one of the 
most exciting games I have ever witnessed , But we 
received no mention at aU, not even a oox score . Why 
must all the publicity go to Bonaparte's? I would 
thinlt. that Bonaparte's gets enough publicity in the 
enlertainment section . Why should they get the 
speciaJ mention in the Sports Section ? Our game was 
just as excitins as theirs and just as important. 
Perhaps all that money they spend for Daily Egyp-
tian advertis ing might make the difference . in the 
future, I suggest thai th. Daily Egyplian use a lillie 
more discretion in choosing which games to cover . 
The Wisemen cannot afford to take out fuJI p~e ads 
in the Daily Egyptian. We just pay our Student A/; . 
tivity. fees which go to operate t.he Daily F..e:vptian 
and we would like to see our money put to better use 
than giving Bonaparte's free advertisement. 
Jack H, May, Jr . 
Sealor 
HiStory Educatioa 
chainnan Seely because of its slanderous in· 
sinuations. He failed to come up and talk to me after 
the meeting lsomething Solberg did do) and discuss 
my reasons for submitting the bill , and instead chose 
to form his own opinions. 
To all the readers of the D.E .. I can only say this , 
'"Take what you read in lhe Egyptian with a grain of 
salt. Amateur journalists rarely produce anything 
but amateur joumalsim ." 
And Howard Long (former editor) , alii can say is ; I 
hope at least you 're getting a few laughs out of this· 
Student Government certainly isn 't. 
Richard "Josh" 8n1q 
Student Senator 
West Side Non-.Dorm 
Movie more than 
blood and guts 
To lh' Daily Egyptian: 
:\ft~r seeing the mOVIe " Bring Me The Head of 
Alfredo Garcia " Tuesday night, and then reading 
Ihe re vie w in Wednesday's Egyptian , I camE" ac ross 
several deductions by the reviewer thai I can 't agree 
with . Peckinpah 's purpose for violence is irony , not 
me rely blood-and-guts box offic (> appeal. Which is 
",11y peopl(> don't walk oul on his movies . Peckmpah 
shows that with all our uutward disgust for th(> gory 
dt"taiis, we somehow derive from this a morbid 
rascination for the drive that leads to Man 's 
IIIhwnalllty 10 Man . In "The Head", he shows us , 
wilh disgust , thai there are those of us who have our 
price, and there are Wldoubtedly those of us who 
would go aftl~r (he Head of Alfredo Garcia for a 
somewhat lesser sum Ihan Bennie went for . 
Th~ message _ is, Why '? The r(>iationship belween" 
Sel1llle and Eilta is poignant enough at times to 
make yuu focget what movie it is you 're watching . 
His love for her is such I hat he chooses to igJlore her 
slatlemly reputation , and il is nol really the money 
al all that caused him to go after the head . There is 
something much deeper . Elita would have chosen 
Alfredo over him, he cannot control this, and he is 
bf>nl on revenge . When she is killed because of the 
Head , he vainly attempts 10 substitute Ihe money as 
hi s real nlH11\'e 
Aft er a d07..en deaths over A1fredo 's head. , he 
arri ves to collect his reward , which bv now is one 
million dollars (hE:" was uriginally promiSed $100.000. ) 
The \'UI,Jn~ mother with Alfredo 's child tells Bennie 10 
kill her father , who paid the one million for the Head . 
Bennie kill s him along with several others and nearly 
forget s the money , which never really mattered . His 
life was ~one with Elita anyway . Pedunpah 's last 
scent' IS a steal from Bonnie and Clyde , as Bennie 
and h is car are riddled with bullets for two minutes , 
as senseless a death as the whole mad scheme . 
Peckinpah is saying to us that it is those passiolUii 
1 hal dis l inguish us f S humans that can make us 
something less than fluman . W~ were disgusted. and 
sickened by '1'he Wild Bunch" five years ago, but 
we keep coming back for more , and Peckinpah is 





Fatwater outlines parking contest rules 
The 1,.,4-75 SIU ParkiDC eoa_ is DOW underway, 
c. AnIoId F.twaler, director 01 !be """tat an-...ed 
lDday. . 
F.twaler, • r7 time wi ....... Ibis pat A\IIUI( made 
!be lliDawlcemenl to. crowd 01. ptbered repar1er, 
then backed Ilia ear, a 1950 Edsel, into a green vw 
periled near Brush Towers. 
''The areat thiItC .bout Ibis <:on18t is thai it is as 
democratic as Ibis IIfMt country we live in," Fal· 
_ler said .s !be eaml"'" police -... wnw. bim a 
ticket for redIJ8s driY1l1ll. "Anyone caJVtake part in 
tbia <:on18t and !be only people who lose are tbG8e who 
doII't compete." 
, Fatwaler _Id that he expeded Ibis year's contest to 
lbe biller and better than las~ year's , 
"Every day I see aJI,ol!be ~rltilll spaces rtlled and 
t= just aimlessly driVIIIJ aiooind," he said. , Itbin. few days thea people will want m become • nd pretty soon they'll want -to be winDers 
clay." 
F.~ler auqested that auyoae who _ . to 
become a "quick winner" should use only the red 
slicker Iota. 
"Thooe Iota are jammed everydal' ," Fatwaler aaid 
while tear-inK up his rec!dess drivllII ticket. ' 'They 
mual have said about a milli ... more red stielters than 
there are spaces." 
He urJed tbaoe per-.. still aew to the campII not 
to become discouraged if they fail to be a winner in the 
rll'St few months. 
" Ittookme almost five mouths logeta ticket when I 
was a freshman.." Fatwater said as the tow truc:It 
moved in to haul his ear away for !be third time this 
week . " But soon I figured il out so I could get a few 
tjckets . Now, I .ttract tickets like a dead hone al· 
tracts flies." 
Before being handcuffed and put into a Security 
Police car, Fat_ler handed oul a copy of this year'. 
rules. They an! reprinted below. 
I. All points must be earned by using any red, blue 
or silver parlting lot at SJU, 
2. To be declared a winDer , one must accumulate 100 
points in seven or less days. Points an! eained 01' lost 
m .ny 01 the following ways: parlrinc without a 
stic:lter-two points per day; parlrinc wilb a yellow 
otic:lter-two points per day; parIt;iJt& • ear _ 
doesn'tnm-IOpoin~perda ; woftittttj .... carUlal 
doesn't run wbiJe it is em • SlUlot-deduct 50 
points; ,..,.,evit!& a . tic:Itet-live poioIla far !be 
first ticket and 15 for additiaoul tic:Itet; IMriIII 
up a parking tic:Itet-IO points per tic:Itet; -villi • 
tidet on !be wiDdobieId until !be btIt, fado.-II poIats 
per ticket; and havinK your car _ed _.y-25 
points. 
3. A penon may become a "quick" or .utomatIe 
winner doing any 01 !be followitti acts: bIoc:ItIac a 
wheelchair ramp; billiDC anotber puked car and 
driving .wa, witboul -vin& • name.ad adtIraa; 
double 01' tripie parlrinc; reckJ_ driYIItII; IIIinI !be 
car next 10 ycu as • doontop; oeeulJY\Dl two or IIlGft 
parlrinc.apacs; .nd by partWtc .. thitt cite IUJ _ to 
you can't opeD.his car door. 
4. PriJ:es will be awanted by !be Parldni Dlvillan 01 
the Security Office. . 
5. Winners are eocouraled to preIC!I1llbeluelvea to 
the ParIting DivisiOn 01 ibe Security Office wllb fuJI 
documentatioo in hand to ,..,.,eve tbeir ~ . 
6. Looers an! encourzaed to keep ~ for • place 
to park. . 
Ford testimony may get delay .... CAl L Y EGYPTIAN is one t.. out newspapa 
",en if you do han one eve 
WASHINGTON <AP I-The sJow 
pace of j ury selection in the 
Walfrgate cover~ trial may force 
President Ford to postpooe his ap-
pearance belo.-e a House judiciary 
subrommiUee. it was learned Moo -
day . 
Ford is scheduled to go to Capitol 
Hill Thursday to tell the subcomm it -
tee on oiminal justice why he gran-
ted a pardon to (ormer- President 
Richard M. Nixon . 
But ~e appeared to be a ~1 ron.g 
possi bih ty that selection of a jury 
for the cover -up Lrial .... 'i ll nO( be 
completed by Thursday. 
Asked if he ..... ould request a post -
ponement of Ford 's House ap-
pearance. U.S. Distnct Judge John 
J. Sirica said. "That 's up to the 
rommiuee . We might be able to 
pick a jury by then . We m Ighl not ." 
It was lea rned that special 
Watergate prosecutor Leon Jawvr · 
ski has asked subcommitt ee chair-
man William Hungate . D-Mo., to 
~pone lhe Ford appearance If 
Jury selection still is under \,r3V , 
Co mmitt ee sources said' no 
decisloo has been made vet on 
whether- to go along 'oI.ith Ja~sk.J ·s 
request . 
Jawors ki wants Hungate to wait 
umillhe 12 juror s and six alternates 
are chosen and seq uestert'd (OT the 
duration of the tri al where they 
wou ld not be Influenced by ne'ol.'S ac-
oount s o( Ford's st atemen t about 
the Nixon pardon . 
Potential jurors are being inter -
vIewed one by ant" . In a locked. 
~uardtd courtroom and a ll part ies 
In the case are (orbuidcn by Sirica 
to say a~ything about progress . 
The NIXon pardon was a major 
(actor cited Monday In a request 
filtd by anorneys (0,. (ormer Whil e 
House aide Olarles W. Colson for a 
reduction 10 his senten~ . 
Colson is serving roe to th ree 
rears on a charge of obstruction o( 
Justice stemming (rom his attempts 
Lo smear Daniel E llsberg befOf"e 
Elisberg went on trial In the Pen -
tagon Papers case . 
CoI!Ul , who pleadt."d guilt y to the 
charge. was sentenced last JWle 21 
and began senmlg his sentence Jul y 
In his request for reduction o( sen-
tence, OXson said , "Ford 's action in 
pardoning former President NixOfl 
raises serious Questions Wi th 
respect to evenhanded justice for 
former s ubordinates of Mr . NIXon 
vrho have been prosecuted (or orren-
ses in \IoIhich he was a partiCipant. 
nus is particu larly troubling 10 the 
case 01 Mr . Colson , who was mnvic -
led (or disseminating derogatoc-y 10 -
formauOfl ... . at Mr . Nixon 's direct 
request . " 
Colson ongmaUy was a defendant 
I.Il the ~vcr~ case but char ges 
aga mst him wert' dropped after hiS 
gUilt y plea . 
Hill House sessions 
problem solving in 
By Brul."'e Hackel 
Studen t Wrikr 
HaVing p r obl e m s a nd s ol \"l ng 
the m is sona' t hlng e\'eryo nt' can 
relat e to 
Unf' of the man \' fun c tIOn s Ihat 
Hill House . the tarbonda le ·b~ sed 
rehabilitation center . prov ides IS a 
problem so lving group condu(·ted 
from 2 to ~ p.m t'\'(>ry Wednesda y 
Last Wednesday 's sC$s lon was led 
by Ed Andre wson . assistant directo r 
at Hill House and member of the 
International Transactiona l 
A!;socia t ion 
"Uur baSIC app roach to helpmg 
people with their prob lems lies in 
transact iona l a na lYSIS ." Andrewson 
explained . " We use TA as a kind of 
thinking st ructure to ha ng things on . 
ffiabli ng us 10 take a good look a t tht> 
problem and IlS causes ." 
" 1 Orig ina ll y became Interes ted in 
TAaboullour years ago ." Andr ewson 
~id . " It a ll began With my at -
tendanCl' at some gaml.'S run by the 
A!;klcpi(:ion Foundat ion at 1\1l'nar d 
Penl' tentiar y I rea ll y liked the 
people and dt.'l·lded to gel in volved ." ' 
TA is bast'd on thr- Idea that a 
person 's t-go has three part s. pare nt . 
adult and ch ild . Andrewson sai d . 
Ea('h par t ('an 1 ht' n be furt her 
broken down into sma ller diVis ions. 
s lK:h as the l:nlical a nd nurturing 
portioos of thl' parent . he sa id . 
" At an y t-:I\' en mOlnent. onc of 
tht's t, (>~H · statl's l: an be talk ing ."' 
"udrl' \I.'sun s a id . .. ~~ look ing at 
whlt' h one happens to lx'l ll cVl'ol rol al 
th (" ti me. th e IndI Vidual l'a n g alll 
some Insigh t mlo hImself a nd ho\l. h(' 
maklos dC'Cis.on.s .. 
Une j>Io'rSO{l lit 1 he ~roup had a 
fl lJii.nClal problem wtll l: h appeared 
eaS ily solved. but dUring the course 
of dl S\." us s lon II be ca me a DpcHt'nt 
thaI the trouble went furthl' r 
" 1 ha\'elhls S260phone bil l. " she 
said " ~u~ the problem IS thai most 
of th(' calls we rE' madl' bv ~omt'One 
Wllh. )'·holll I am no longe'r fnends ~ 
and ¥ doe~n ' l wa nl to come up wllh 
Iht' money " 
" [' \'e been 10 thl' phon<> com pan y 
a nd they told me I \I.·a s responSi ble 
SlnCC the phone \I.·a s listed under my 
namt' SI rl(' e then I avoid m y desk , 
Ix>causl' e ver v lIme I walk 1010 my 
room Ihe bil i is Sl Uing there as a 
grlln remmder ." 
" Why don 't you gu back 10 the 
phone company with your po rt ion of 
th(· b il l In hand . and ask to spea k to 
som("I)1l(' in cha rgl"'" Aruir ewson 
~.lId -- Then tht! phone compeln y will 
set' you ' r e s eriou s abo ut meeti ng 
your responSibility . and perhaps be 
morc receptive to your problem with 
thiS guy" 
She said " 1 fee l so much bette r 
about tht, \I.·hole thm g after t:!: Jking it 
over wilh somcone I didn 't want 10 
rWl to my parenlS with lhe problem 
Ix't'ause I f~lth(> y ht>lp me eno ugh 
a tready ." · 
And rc \I.·son ::Mild he r al't: t'ptanc e of 
rl'spuns lbJlll~ r(>~ultl-d from a lead 
h:- IlI'r l' hi ld <'go·stalt' 
Building plans begin 
for techical -careers 
" [ns tead o f allOWing Ihe a lt e r · 
rwtlvl'-c hl'('klOg ad ult ego-st~te deal 
With the problem . slK' leI I.h .. child 10 
domma lc .-- And rewson sa id . " Th l::; 
rtosulted III a kind of 'Oh Ill y God ." 
t~Pl' of real·tion to the problem . 
-- P{'()J) le often behavc under 1 he 
m isconception tha t an o rga nization 
IS blggt.'r than them ." Andrewson 
said " What you nl'l'li to ao In a 
By Linda English 
Student Writer 
Building plans are un the drawmg 
board for t he ne w School 01 
Technica l Careoers (STCI buildmf.! . 
accordlllg to Arden Prall . ,dean oj 
src. ' 
Prall said the archit~ for lhe 
school was approved at the las! 
board meeting and hopefully COil· 
strudion on the SI U..c campus will 
~in by next (aJl . 
There will bt.' t'oW sites for SI'C. 
'I1le new building will be bv the 
Arena and the Olher si te a wing of 
the Technology Building. 
According 10 Pratt . Gov. Van 
Walker has prom ised he W'ill ap. 
pron the funds next vear . Walker 
earlier vetoed the bilt'. 
S1'C has spyen of its aSSOCIate 
degree programs on the main cam· 
pus now . Prall saKi six of thew 
programs were localed at Carter-
viUe last year . lbe moves took 
place this summer excepl for \he ar· 
dtilectural program which moved 
~~r~a1~~~ 
the UniDUtratiw offtOt. 
"We Iuo"" juaI __ pu.bed the 
campus a. far a. space 
availability," &aid Pratl. OftIy ODe 
or two minor moves will be rude 
oller the -.u.trabon oII"~ is 
moved to the campus. 
PTMlsaidthe~ .... of 
=:rs==-~ .. := STC _ the buiIIIiaI wiD lit top 
priority fer r ....... PTMl said he 
IMMbII_ 
... ., ..... 
'lbe1_luod DO ~ofthe 
... heel . qo draa. aaima" aad DO 
_Ita of burde. other lb.. tile 
=-""4:f. ~~~u! 
but '-0 &ail to GIT)' a maD, 
--~-1L . 
.. ~ IIU ~reat obstacle" becaust' 
there 's a "~rea t need ror the 
bui lding . .. 
Prehmlnary planmng should bt-
dont, by sprtn~ . Pratt sa id planning 
funds alread y have been approved 
in thet r b~t"I (or thiS year . 
If all goes well. aCCording to 
Prall. src should be optc"f'at ing from 
their building by fall , 1977. 
Planning should be compleh ."Cl bv 
May 01" JWlt' Prall sa id . . 
Deglft day ddillf'd 
A degree day IS a s t anda rd 
mttasur t" used by heatmg e ngineers 
to meas ure Ihe heat ing sea son ' s 
co ldness The num ber of degree 
days in a calendar day is deter· 
mi ne d by s ub tra cting th e d a y 's 
a verage from 65 . 
~---YOU rAN SPRfAD 
'liE MESAGE 
OF LCNE ... 'liE 
LCNE OF CHRISI' 
FOR ALL PEOPLE. 
H.ve: )'ou ~v~r conslderltd the priesthood U a wa)' 
to nrvt people? The P'u lls! r.thers art a sma ll 
communlt)' 01 Amenc.n pr iests. Progressive. searCh ing. 
)'ouna .nd eneree"c. they form. fellH'ous family 
A Paullst IS a m.n 01 the SPirit • • man of hiS t ime. 
He rejoices m the s'ins 01 hope .round 111m and 
celebrates With the people he serves .... 
Every P.u ll st IS • mlss.on.ry: In lIte pu lp It. or p.ush 
house. on the campus , ,n the Inner Cit)'. He comnlun, . 
c.tes With the spoken word . the pr mted page. and With 
contempor.ry nlNI' . H.s mlSS'On .s to.1I of Ameflc • . 
HIS me-su le '.5 k)ve:; the tove 01 Chr.st lor .11 people. 
f~ ...... ~ktnMnd"'The""""""""", -~fPAUDSrlOO 
--FAWlERS 
CI$WlllfWn .......... , . I' 
The fi ve deCendanlS III the cover-
up case are (ormer Alty . Gen . John ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;i N. Mitdlell. (oc-mer top White House 1 
aides H.R. Ha ldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichman. former assistan t Att y . 
Gen . Rober1 C. Mardian and Ken· 
neth W. Parkinson . one--ll me altor -
nt')' for :-.Iixoo 's re-election co mmit· 
t ... . 
tackle 
groups 
sltuallon 11k\.' tha i IS to reallzt' a 
hureaul-ran IS onl \' a t'oll t>(' tlon of 
lX'ople . and'lf you don 't ge t what you 
ne ('li fro m a SCt..' retary. ask to~'> the 
nex t pl'rso n up." 
·· \\"l· tr y 10 knock out the [Xlw er of 
Ill l' adult In t he child."' Andre .... 'son 
sa id "' A four · \" ea r old kid can walk 
mto a room fUJI of people and have 
t'\' cry one figu red out In a ma tter of 
minutes Thi s IS because the world 
of a young t' h il d hasn 't been poll ut ed 
b\ a ll of SQC le t\·' s cons traints . hand -
ups and mte rpretatlOns . 
" On:'rcom mg this barner of social 
e xpefl(>nc{' is often a difficult 
proc t' ss ."' Andrewson said . " But 
ont.'C you master the abi lity to see 
how and why you react to sit uat ions 
from different cgo-states . living on a 






VARflTY f/(J. , 
ENDS WEDNESDAY! 
'II 6:45 AND 8:45 
VARflTY liD. I 
ENDS WEDNESDAY ! 
JlIKIy WarbOls 
frank~nst~in 
7:00 AND 9:00 
adults only 
Evergreen Terrace enforcing no-pet rule 
By Joba GeIIbog 
SCudeat Wril8" 
Residents of Ever-green Terrace 
can rest assured thai lheir cnildren 
can play in the sandbox and bring 
home only sand on their clothes . TIle 
no.pet policy at Evergreen Terrace 
is being strictly enforced once 
again. TIle decision to enfOrce the 
no¢ rule came last spring afier 
two years 
The decisioo to enforce the no-pet 
rule came last spring after t we 
years of a more liberal policy. says 
Roben J. Wene, University Housing 
officer in charge of Family HOl1Slng . 
Wenc said his decision came after 
several residents abused their right 
to keep a pEt at Evergreen Terrace. 
Wenc ci ted several examples of 
pet-f"elated nuisances. including 
barking dogs . roaming dog packs 
which frightened smal l children. 
kiu)' Litter in Lhe children 's sand-
box. and me incident where a child 
was bitten by a cat, necessilBting a 
rabies test . 
Wene said he initialed a more 
liberal pet policy two..md..a-naJr 
years ago . "Actually. the policy still 
read the same, but there was less 
emphasis 00 enforcement of the 
ruJe ," Wene said. 
Wene said the an gmal policy 
Cdu.sed hard feelings a mong some of 
the residents . " Some of the people 
being turned in felt they were being 
treated unfairly . These were the 
people who look care 0( their pelS , 
bur. W8"e violating the rule simply 
~~r=~ a pet at Evergreen 
was forced to remove his pet ." 
TIle liberal policy ran smoothly. 
according to Wenc, until some of the 
resJdmts began taking advantage of 
the nev; rule. '"Some 0( the residents 
felt the managem81t ..... as laissez 
faire about the pet rule ," Wenc said . 
"Soon everybody was bringing in 
pets , and the pet population in -
creased drastically ." 
RHC jobs available next fall 
The origlnal policy said any per -
son, resident or nonresident , can 
report a pet at Evergreen Terrace . 
A leltfJ' is then sent to the owner of 
the pel. allowing the owner five 
days to remove the pet from 
Evergreen Terrace . 
If th is order is ignored. the 
resident receives an eviction notice . 
If the residmt fails to oom ply with 
the notice within 10 days, legal ac· 
tion is taken . 
The increased pet population 
.... u1ted in !he dog packs and other 
proble ms . which forced the 
management to revert to stricter 
enforcement 0( the pet policy , last 
spring accrod.ing to Wenc . 
Joseph Gasser . assistant director 
of housing. announced he is now 
~~~/e~~: Halr~~~i~~tnosrs i ~~~ 
Cl. 
RH Cs a re' responsib le for 
supervising Studen t Reside nce 
~~~~~:s~~~ H~~~ in: ar~:~ i~~:~~~ 
said. 
Gasser said the applicants m ust be 
registered s tudents and cannot be 
unclassi fied graduate s tudents . He 
added -s tudents who are un -
dergraduates now. but antiC ipate-
Instructors 
plan recila I 
graduating before fa ll semester 01 
next yea r , may also appl ) . 
Gasse r said his office will begin 
interviewing applicants in 
November . 
Applications are avai lable at the 
HoCls ing Office in Washington 
Square or from the unit managers at 
Thompson Point. University Pa r k 
aDQ Brush Towers . . 
Int eresl.ed perso ns see kllJ~ ad-
d itional lnf~rmalion rna\' call 
According to Wenc . the more 
hbet-al poI.icy Initiated two-and..a -
half years ago did not include 
automatic removal of the pet after 
the pet had been reported. 
" ,Action 'was taken only when a 
reSident of Everg reen Terrace 
reported a pet:' Wenc said . "And 
then every effort was made to rec -
tify the problem before a resident 
Wenc said three surveys were 
taken to discover the residents ' 
opinions of the pet policy . All thr~ 
surVeys were taken during the lime 
the more libera l pol ic)' was in use . 
11le latest survt>y was taken lase 
fa ll . and the results were almost 
identical in al l three surveys. Wenc 
said. 
.. A plurality of residents ravored 
the liberal policy whidl was being 
practiced at thai time." Wenc said . PO~i~i:i: ~~~~~C:~c~!Wn:e~i~~:r f~~ 
1975. 
Gasser at ~5J-2301. -Pr:vi~~?~a~lIo~ ";,~!!~t~ I~)~ ,....---------....., 
Sala r ies for the positions are the 
same as s tandard graduate in · 
ternships . RHC's receive free room . 
board and tuition during the school 
year . Free room and board is also 
provided fo r thei r immed iate 
family. Gasser said . 
There are a max imum of 19 RHC 
positions , Gasser said. But he added 
there will probably be 10 available 
for the coming school yea r . 
ar~e ~~~~~~~:~!~~ra~~e re:~~~~ 
experience in r es ide nce hall 
management supervision or other 
~eha/S~~ ! ?i ~ea I ~~ p:~~ e~~ ~t i O~:l~~ 
lTI at ure: and minimum age of 21 
David Riddles and John Scammon. 
instructors of music . al 8 p.m . 
1Uesda\' in the Home Economics 
Building Auditorium . 
Riddles will _play woodwinds and 
Sca mmon will p lay guitar . ac · 
com panied by the S IU Cvn -
temporary Mus ic Ensemble. The 
ensemble is composed of students 
Ja y Hungerford . bass . Joe Liberto. 
pian.o . and Charles Sei ler. per-
CUSSIOil . 
The improvisations a re entitled 
: :~;ae~i~~~ :' : ' ~'~~~ e7 .~~~;~'~I~J' ~ 
piece based on Chick Corea 's 
" Crystal Silence ." 
The performance is open to the 
public free of charge. 
Veteran enr_ollment declines 
Ca mpus vete ra n enrollment is 
down this yea r based on ap · 
proxi ma te figures received from 
fto.qHubbs . the veteran certification 
.e.ssis{ant work ing in the Veterans 
Benerils Office. 
Af of Sept. 26 there were ap-
proximately 2.040 veterans certified 
for enrollment. Hubbs said. This 
( WSIU-TV-FM ) 
Programs scheduled for Tuesday 
on WSI U·TV channel 8 are : 
4 p .m .-Sesame Street lCI; 5 
p.m .- The Evening Report IC): 5:30 
p.m.- MisteRoge ... · Neighborilood 
IC): 6 p.m .-The Electric Comapny 
Ic ); 6:30 p.m .-Ebony Accent Icl. 
7 p .m .-America (c l-"Home 
From Home-Part Two." The 
establishment of the Puritan 
colonies in New England and the 
development of the middle colonies 
is the subject of Alistair Cooke ' s 
rourth segment c1 " America" ; 7 :30 
Lrii-J=%vae:~~:~d~~~~~P~~~_; 
number ODe by Haydn and the 
complete score for Straviosky'5 
'"The Firebird!" ; 
a p .m .-Woman Ic )- "Female 
Sexuality-Part Two." Moderator 
~::!a H~!=iDa~~lk~e~!~h line;!: 
Kaplan ; 9 p .m .-You 're 10 Good 
Com.PD~C ); 10 p .m .-SiJeat 
Sc~.~n:.'/w.~ 
=~ ~)lIIed lor Tuesday "" 
6:30 a.:m.-Today" tbe Day! ; • 
• . m.-Tallo a Millie B ...... ; 1;:30 
P::.~~~c!~wr~~ ~cbardIOll ; S p.m.-Prelidept Ford', ._ to tho oatiaa. 
shows a drop in veteran en rollment 
of about 100 from last year . 
The 2.040 figure includes 1.70i 
act ual vetera ns. 57 dependents . 20 
disabled ve ts and 256 vete rans 
enrolled in extension programs. 
Hubbs coul d on ly provide ap-
~~:~na~ af~3~e:e(::a~~~0 ~~: 
late in applying ror certificati on. 
Iy 
Denni. 1_ Kr.e 
~.\ JIf1 (XI1Iry abaul Thp Moam. 
DoIp""1"I!io ThP'I ....a'\ Thp ( IIf\ "'0 
bI:'tore trw \ Iarl 01 ~ l COI'D.III 
QIm(' t'1ICftlII QnI,' .. ,,' __ Tllil"f 
OOO'I Iht'~\,nllolJht'lrl"~ 
wr..cn~ andon"'l'no'ftofrrwtr 
CJO$-'-1oWWl otayoff ~' 
HLor,n.'o.,q"IIOOI'bIIIc:r.-IoO·' . Ol 
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Hr.vnan TrOP>'I on trwho\lory of foot · 
tMIlonl'lGl'1t\Ot!h.IeoH~ 
~:wo- c.n'l'OU_nim1 .. ~
"T('rT'y~~"""rrw..,.;tnWI 
on 1_' 
~'\ ~ OCICIo ty Mlaul Nl!loa~1 
FooI:\IIIIll~ f\.I'W\OI'IQl»dI o.~ 
..... .... plon • ..e~rv r unn ,i'tQ ~k 
~Of~It'It"*ilI(;I.(D) 
v¥d IUhinQ I"IW'1l each --out 
~on tw:r~ IftUlho Int' I.Hf 
f'ofIoOO~ . I" 1917 rot rushed fOr' 99S 
.,~..:I"''''''fW<W'e:lIfor''' 1'WdIoHr~ttwl.OOO.,~kIo$aI 
tw i ... ' fi_ 'Ier<b", Itn.., by iVII 
1hrW...reb on 'WJ' 
4 p.m.-AU TbiDp ~; 
~:30 p.m .-Muole 10 tbe.Alr; ':30 
p .m .-wsru Expaaded Ne ... ; 7 'Wt'okn Nl!I;o...IFooltMoll Leeque 
~~~~~;~ ~..:-~,:,,~~.  
~~: :.~·Ni:~';T~ .~~ =-~ a:. ~ ~ s;:.::; 
NIP_Idl. , . COLLEGE UfE 
Fil"u 8CIaedU.~ed INS. CO_ 
Tuesday nigh' 306 W. MMI 
,..... 1IIma. ..",. __ SI.mE 227. 
..... ODd '_0Dd _.... CMIIONDAlI 
......... tho ,...., will be ,_ -~ '" 7:. p.m. ·iII - ...... . , •• .549 . .-2119.: .... l1li. _..... II 
Bil. ' to fe"ool PEPPERMINT 
.• LOUNGE 
TEBBIFIC TUESDI T" 
"_,t "."t 
rCHlRt AT..,_. 
"_,t .... , "", 
AIIIJ 
Featuring 
Sn' fT\i:I fO(l Oerd , li"r~ I>. !)r, .... ,"> 
"' Iu m , no"orn a liI7\' II,I(j I'd n .. • 
(..um rubtlo..'f 0", ... 
* MICHELOB * 
ON TAP 
l YlI'f 30c DRAFTS -1 2 oz. - ALL NIlEI I,..". IIIOH AN UNEXPECTED PLEASURE - MICHELOB! 
--------------------------------Rolling 201: HOW TO ROLL BETTER 
Required Telttbooklet: e--z wider Prof. E. Z. Jay 
1. , rCA~ ?~\ \ 
Fold me paper (appro . l.. -, al tne ena that 
1$n '1 gummed Sprrnkle lobdCCO ,nl O .hl $ 
l aid Put more III the ends Ihan on I i'll' mod · 
die Close the pape. o\O'el If'll' 100acco Bu. 
don ', luck I t In baCk 01 the tObacco ,USI yet 
3. 
Spin the lobacco by slld .ng Ihe paper back 
and for ih a "umber 01 limes 
5 . 
ROll lhe c'g arel1e lightly. beginning at (he 
CEn ter . and by pull'ng work )"Our fingera oul 
to the ends 
\~ ,r \ 2. 
HolCl both halves 01 the paper. cradling (he 
tobacco inSide with your thu mbs closes I to 
you ;lnCl your second and thi rd li nge rs In 
back . 
4. 
When Ihe tobacco is shaped and packed: 
pinch Ihe tobacco and the paper a( the Cen-
ter $0 Ihat when you start to rOll . the paper 
will gUIde i tself .raund lhe tobacco. 
6~" ' " ":;>r; · , ;' . \ ' ( I 
I \ 
lick the gummed edge "aNd. Trim k>o .. 
tobacco from the encb. The e~.r.ne 1I now 
ready to smoke. 
This courae is open, to both begiMing .nd advanced 
students of hand-rolled cigarotl ... Em!,,:'" '" on 
::::~e:= ,::~;:.r:: n::!'~ :=-the 
disadvan,- 01 con";lIonal rolling pqc:tices aueh 
_ sticking two "'IIular _ together 10 roll one 
smoIte. Stuclente wi. IMniIhlllIllere Ie no ben .. v ___ 1IIin E·Z_ . 
------.... ----- ..... --
Urban planning course set 
By Carol Q-amer 
SWdeat Writer 
Aquarius may be a sign of the 
zodiac . but it is also a co ur.>e o{(ered 
by the SIU Geography Department 
spring semester. 
" Aquarius is a course which at -
~er~g~~ss~:;,~~~~erDlSU~b~~ ~(I!~~ 
ni ng , or mor e s pecHica l\ y . ..... ater 
resources planning. " says David C. 
Arey. associate professor " It gives 
people a na vo r of real world 
situations ... 
The student IS a ssigned to a ..... aler 
resources plann ing boa rd conslstmg 
of four me mbe rs incl uding 
specialists in fl ood control. 
recrea tion. wa ter quality con tl'O l. 
and ..... ater supply. 
Eac h boa rd member is g n 'e n a 
packet of information mcludmg a 
complete descr iptIOn of Aquarius. a 
fictitious city of 175.000 m Western 
Polluta a long the Neverclea n Rive r. 
Each team is assigned to one of 
fo ur plan ning di rectors : John 
Penni'olo'o r th. a l'onse r vatl\'e ""ho 
doesn ' t like to spend the ci ty·s 
money. Judy Wa ve r . a pe rson of 
nuct uallng motives. Sa muel 
Peoples . an ext re me libe ral ""ho 
likes change. or Harold Babbllt . a 
super·bus inessman 
All Inform a l Ion concernmg the 
no ..... of the Neverclea n River and the 
demands of the commumty for a 50· 
year period are stored In a com· 
puter 
l::ach team IS a llocalM SJU rnllilon 
that must be diVI ded among the four 
areas of ..... a ter resources plannmg 
accordmg to proJe<'ted nt.-ed 
Aft er r (>\· I(·wlng backg round 
mat e ri a l abou l t he problem s of 
A bou I 200 Vf' I .~ 
awa i I La If' chf'cks 
ApprO Xlmal('ly :!uu (.·ampus 
\'eterans st ill ha\'l' not recelvt'd GI 
Bill subslslenc(' chC'Cks. aCl·ordin~ 
to Cha r li e Crews . n ll'ran 
reprl'Senta li\'(' 
Howe"er . thIS I~ an ImprO"t'ml'nl 
fro m the ea rli t'r report ed 500 late 
checks . tht, (:hl'(·k. . wen' s<:heduled 
to arrive by the l'nd of Augus t 
All lal e checks a n ' 110W beIng 
processed in Ih(' \"('ie r ans Ad · 
mirustralion 's ChIcago office and 
should be a rr i\'Ul~ soon . Crews sa Id 
\'(>Is wit h questions about lat(' 
('hec ks l·a n (·a ll Ih(' \ ·l' ll'rans Ad · 
mmistratlon offlct' In ("hl('a~o tuJ! · 
free by dialing KOU·!'Hi ·t",i l 
You 'lI " il in Februag . 
.ith the ship your class· 
room .nd the world your 
Clmpus ... combin ing .c· 
credited s tudlH with '.sci· 
natins visits.to the f.bled 
~ of the Orient. Afnc:.. • 
• nd " the AITteriCIs. Over 
lO.(x)o 5tudents fro ni .50 
COI~ have .'re.c:ty S&i*l 
with WCA - join them! F ... · 
nanc:ial .id • ..,.ilable. Wnw 
todoy 10< I_ "","lac. 
~=--CAc:. 
AquaTius and the plannmg process. 
population projections are prepared 
for the ne):l 50 years . 
demands and sLandards. a te nt ative 
plan In the form 01 a policy paper is 
Excessive 
The specia lists of water suppl y , 
wa ter qua lity. and recreation then 
estimate the demands of Aq uarius 
for 50 years . 
pr~~r~~am then assembles a 
co mpr ehensive water resou rces 
plan 
Tire Wear 
Ap propriate s tandards of nood 
p rotection and wate r qua lit)' are 
also de termined For meelmg these 
The resultmg effects of the team 's 
plans for Aquarius a re determined 
acco rding 10 t he compute r ' s in -
formation on the SO-ye a r ri ver now Front End Alignment 
Indud.a 59.9 5 
-S.t caat.r 
SUMMERS -S.t C .... r -S.t taw in (far moat cara) 
-Chedl & acljuat 
WILL BRING 
HONESTY _ FAIRNESS 




JACKSON CCMJNTY TREASURER 
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The canon F-I. 
Images are what it'S all abOut. 
Photographic eqUipment can 
be a trap Someti mes you can gel 
so Involved With It that you lose 
Sight o f your real purpose -
making photographs 
The Canon F· l can help you 
forget about equipment and 
concentrate on Images I t 'HaS 
deSigned. and functions as an 
extenSion o f your photographIC 
VISion It s responsive In a way thai 
you must 
And Sl nce ;1 was conceived as a 
SYSlemcamera every par1 wor~s 
togel~r wllh e fh l rtless smO·1!h· 
ness fr ornlhellll )leman 40Can"n 
FO and FL tensc!:> to "'(~ (lV >· f ='00 
accessor lAS 
The hean o f the camer ,l ' '::l , . '"I 
centra t soot metering sySIPm 
W,th II you can use anyones 
exoosure system no mailer how 
critical srnce It only measures the 
cenlral 12 C1-e of the ' Inder area-
regard lesS 01 Ihe local lenglh used. 
So If yOU re spending too much 
' Inw lately worrYing about your 
vouromenl II S time you stopped. 
111( l to o k a good look at the Canon 
I 1 . ... It ~m and Canons other 
I. , Imt...' f as-the automat iC. 
' ·C lronlc EF the full-feature FTb. 
. 1'10 thf' TLb II you re Interested 
In Images Canon S your camera 
canowr 
A System of precision~n
,- ,. , •••• U:--,A •• I I • •• · • • 1oIil Dr,ve L."eSI,ICXeI&. New'(OfII, 11040 
~ .. '0; ... . u "' :. .... -I !:I. r ,,' renon ...... enue ElmttUf'St IlIlno.8012'6 
L.",\OnuSA " 'I(: l:'.ll..I:.1 I";h,l,.l" '''-l Avenue CosUIMet.a.C.at'for,..g~ 
Lltnon uSA Inc 61t.1.l 8 · 7 I~AUI~.eIVO ~ ......... , 81581. 
YI'IOfI OOhGS & BuslfWU M achines ca~ Lid . ~.'IO 
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Intramural 
kickoff set 
Huddle! Down, two, hut-hut. 
The signals will be called for the 
flag football season at the team 
manager' s meeting which will be 
held Monday October 15 in 
Lawson Hall Room 171 at 4 : 15 
p.m . Regular play beg ins October 
20 as competing teams w i ll be 
striving to unseat defending 
champion Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity . 
The flag football officials 
meeting wil l be held Oct . 14 and 
Oct. 16 at 4: 15 p.m . in room 121 
of the SI U Arena . Anyone in-
terested in officiating intramural 
flag football should plan to attend 
these meetings. 
Home Run Derby (Single 
elimination tournament games) : 
Doug Brown (2) Scoff and Lust 
Jan Johnson, Pagliai's 
Chud< Hamilton, Funki 14th 
Marty Lymbal, Funki 14th 
Joseph Sanders, Kappa Alpha Psi 
Jall)l!S Gardner, Kappa Alpha Psi 
Edwartl Lightfoot, Kappa AlpIIa 
Psi 
Letroy Young, Kappa Alpha Psi 
Jay Johnson, James Gang 
Ride Rohlod, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Bob Sites, Pierce Olympias 
LarrY ~ Pierce Olympias 
Rk:tY CUomo, Rockin' On 
Bob- Dudzik, Rockin'O On 
If 
Il l inois A ven ue and 
We sfo wn Shopping Mol l, 
Carbonda le 
published every other Tuesday during Fall Semester. All articles written 
by Eric Cheatham and edited by the Office of Recreat ion and Intramurals. 
Women's Rec 
SI U's Baldwin Hall appears 0 be 
the vollyball capital of the cam-
pus as they have three separate 
teams still unbeaten in Wom en's 
intramural action . 
Baldwin II leads the 'Thursday 
night division standings with a 5-0 
record . The Baldwin Bums are 
tied with Wanger ' s team for first 
place in the Monday <;jivision stan-
dings. They are closly followed by 
the Baldwin Bunn"s who sport a 
H) record . 
Other top teams in the Thur-
sday division are Frederking with 
a 4-1 record and Sticky F ingers 
with a 3·1 mark . 
Team captain Nancy Rist has 
led her team to an undefeated 3~ 
record in Women's flag football. 
Rist's v ictory over Second String 
Team puts them in possession 
of fi rst place ahead of Hoopo and 
the Farouts and Second String 
Team who have identical 2-1 
records. 
Scoring leaders in f lag football 
are Diane Bednarcyzk , 18 points, 
Nancy Rist and cathy Boyer, 12 
points, Mary King , 8 points and 
Lisa Millar, 7 points. 
Winners in the Women 's in-
tramural tenni s tournament were 
the following : 
Singles·- Jc Koelsch 
Doubles--Jan Ricketts and Kathy 
Weishar 




Plenty of offense and exciting 
games were the highlights of last 
Saturday ' s first round tour · 
nament action in men 's in-
tramural soft-ball. 
All of the undefeated teams 
which began the tourney were 
victorious in first round action 
canadian Club edged Up Your 
Alley 15-14, Bonapartes won by 
fortei t over Synergy and Kappa 
Alpha Psi trounced the Soft · 
bailers 20-4. Abbott' s Rabbits, 
Wise Men and the Bombers had 
first round bye. 
The highest scoring game of the 
season saw Alpha Kappa Lambda 
defeat Funky 14th 27-25. 
Laima Lapinskas and Teri 
Paulsgrove have the lead in in-
dividual high games for women in 
the Bowling Club. Ms. Lapinskas 
has rolled a 178 while Ms. 
r'aulsgrove rolled a 168 game. 
The Strikettes are leading in 




Oct . 14--7 p .m . Vol ley of the Do'IIS;~':::':~\ 
vs. Thomas' Team ; Lewis Park 
vs. Penthouse ; Baptist Student 
Center vs. Baldwin Bums ; 8 p.m .' 
Dusty's Dozen vs . Neely 7; Sigma 
Kappa vs. Penthouse ; Neely 15 
vs. Bap:,st Student Center ; 9 
p.m .- Baldwin Bunnies vs. Third 
Floor Mae Smith ; Neely 15 vs. 
Wagner' s Team; Thomas ' Team 
vs. Baldwin Bums. 
Oct . 21 ·_·7 o .m . Volley of the Dolls 
vs. Wagner ' s Team ; Lewis Park 
vs. Baldwin Bums ; Penthouse vs. 
Baptist Student Center ; 8 p.m .-
Dusty 's Dozen vs . Sigma Kappa ; 
Volley of the Dolls vs . Neely 15th ; 
Baldwin Bunnies vs . Neely 7; 9 
p .m . Baldwin Bunn ies vs . 
Thoma s' Team ; Neely 7 vs . Pen-
thouse ; Sigma Kappa vS. Baptist 
Student Center . 
Thursday League 
Oct . 10---7 p .m . Keller 's Team vs . 
Lentz 's Team ; Vukelic vS . 
Samuel ' S; Wilson Hall vs . 
Fabulous Amigo Sister s; 8 p.m .-
Baldwin I I vs . Frederking 's ; 
G .t .'s vs. Alpha Sigma Alpha; 
Keller 'S Team vs . Mangel ' s 
Team ; 9 p ,m .· Samuel's ' vs. 
Mangel 's Team ; Vukelic 's vs . 
Baldwin II ; Alpha Sigma 
Alpha vs . S"""k' s Team 
Oct . 24--.7 p.m. Frederking 's vs. 
Wilson Hall ; Vukelic 's vs. Alpha 
Sigma Ipha ; Ke ll e r 's vs . 
Samuel 'S; 8 p.m .' Sonek 's vs. 
Mangel 's Team ; Baldwin II vs. 
Lentz's; F31)ulous Amigo Sisters 
vs. G .T .'s; 9 p.m .- Frederking 's 
vs. Alpha Sigma Ipha ; Keller' s 
vs. Wilson Hall ; Samuel's vs . 
Fabulous Amigo Sisters 
1M golfers tee 
off Saturday 
Saturday, October 12, has been 
set for the Men's I ntramural Golf 
Tournament at the Crab Orchard 
Golf Course, carterville Ill inois . 
The 18 hole tournament is open 
to all SI U male students with the 
winner determined by the lowest 
score. A sudden death playoff will 
determine the winner. An entry 
fee of S3.00 will be charged with 
the fee to be paid at the time of 
negistration. Participants must 
register in the Office of 
Recreation and I ntramurals, 
Arena-Room 128, no later than 5 
p.m . Friday, October 11. 
The tourr13ment wi II begin at 9 
a.m. with play from the red 
markers. Winter rules with the 
ball being played " up" all over 
the course will apply as will 
USGA rules. A trophy and prizes 
will be awarded immediately 
follCl'Ning the completion of the 
tournament. 
Club and cart rental will be 
available at the coorse. For fur-
ther information, contact the Of-
fice of Recreation and In-




F inals of the intiilmural tennis 
tournament are scheduled for 
Wednesday October 9. 
Through matches of Friday 
Oct . 4, seven singles players, 
eight doubles teams and four 
mixed doubles teans remained in 
competition . Players remaining 
in singles competition include 
David Vyncke, Ray Yedinak, 
Robert Anthon y , Mark Van 
Tuinen , Chet Fall , Jim Wiedeman 
and Doug Brown. 
Doubles teams which advan-
ced to the semi-finals were Mike 
Barnes-Paul Polechla , Mark Van 
Tuinen-Scott Monroe, Tom Syr-
stad-Tim Flynn, Ron Piethman-
Gary Whisenhunt, Robert An-
thony-Tom Abramson , Chris 
Calandro- · Lou Kropf , Steve 
Greenwald-Mike Eldred , Dan 
Logan-Randy Nelson. 
Mixed doubles teams include 
Bob Boyne-Marilyn Gennenetti. 
Jim Lightner-Kathy Schlarb, 




The Men ' Intramural Student 
Board for 1974-75 consists of the 
follCl'Ning eleven members: 
Dan Habel, graduate; Dennis 
Bubelis, graduate; Reid Mont-
gomery, graduate; J . Michael 
Dunn, graduate; Steven 
Williams, graduate; 
Also, Brad Giles, senior; Frank 
carillo, senior; Ron Beretaa, 
Senior; Ken Pllarske, senior fed 
Komick, junior and Joe Strieker, 
sophomore. 
Board members are resp0n-
sible for improvements and 
program changes in the In-
tramural program chanpes In the 
tramural program and revision ~ 
the student handbook, They also 
make the annual selection ~ the 
Glen "Abe" MartIn Intramural 
.Athlete ~ the Year, 
:e 
Junior college counselors 
set for Tuesday conference 
STEWART MODEL'S 
19)4 MODEL Tc;:'E YEAR PAGEANT 
HAS EXTENDED tTS ENTRVOEADLINE FROM SEPT. 15TH 
TO OCTOB ER 15TH! 
SIU will host the annual Com -
munit )' College Counselor 's Co n-
(erence (or counseJOI"S and student 
services staff from many o( the 
IDinois Communit)' Colleges. 
The conference . ~'esented i n a 
"Rap Ses.sim" format . will be he1d 
Tuesday from 7 :30 p.m. to 10 p.m . in 
the Student Center Ballrooms . 
Com munit ), co llege transfer 
students are encouraged to drop in 
to rene w old acquaintances. to 
answer s pecific questions their 
conuse lors might ha ve and to 
co nvey the ir likes and dislaike 
concerning SIU. 
These " Rap Sessions " have 
proved invaluable bec ause the 
counselors ha ve the opportunity to 
convey the tra ns fer s tude nt 's 
concerns to the various ~cademic 
deans and advisol"S here on campus. 
These sess ions are an essential 
:~~:':rsofa~df%~;~~nst~::::' 
gh' ing th e co unse lo rs t he op· 
portunit y to lind out what they are 
doing right and what they are doing 
that needs to be changed. 
The colleges represe nted incl ude : 
Bellv ill e Area College . Wright 
~~~r ' ~~C:kenrto~~t.y ~f~:t~e~ 
College . Oakton Communit y 
College. Danville Jun ior College. 
Southeastern Ill inois College . 
Ul inois Valley Community College. 
Ulinois Central College . and LeWIS 
and Clark CommuDlty College . 
Othe rs Incl ude ' Communit y 
Co ll ege of Decatur . Joliet Junior 
Co llege , Roc k Va lley Co ll ege . 
~!fl~l:end of C~~~aU:~ ~y K ;~~~et:~ 
Commun it y Co llege Ka s kaskia 
College . Lake Land College . 
Thornton Communil )' College . 
ro~~~:' e;tttcoTfe~~U~~n?~~\e~ 
~~~Ik~~~d g!~r~~~a~~aebYas;o~I:lf:y 
College . Waubonsee College. Sauk 
Valley College. Wright College. 
Loo p College . Elgi n Commun it y 
College and Harpe< College . 
There may be other colleges tha i 
are not listed . To rind out if an 
un listed college IS pa rt ici pa ti ng . 
s tudent s shou ld contact Geo rge 
Mandi ~ ~I ~5J--4381. 
WHO Will BE THE NEXT 
CYBILL SHEPHERD? 
(I %8 MODEL OF THE YEARI 
WHO W ill BE THE W INN ER Of A 
COVETE D MODELING CAREER 
INCLUDING $25,000 GUARANTEE D THE 
FIRST YEAR TO THE NEW MODEL OF THE YEAR ? 
IF yOU ARE 16-27 YEARS OF AGE, 
S'4Y2- _ 5' 11 H TALL, MODEl SLI M, AND 
ARE INTERESTED IN TH IS GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
LOOK FOR OU R FULL PAGE ADVERTISEMENTS 
Statement of Owner ship, (Activities ) 
Managem ent and Circ ulatio n Rec r eallon a nd Intramural , 
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--GLAMOUR," -- MADEMOISELLE," "COSMOPOL ITAN." 
"CO-EO." "NEW INGENUE" AND THE SEPT. ISSUE 
OF " TEEN" FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION AND ENTRY 
FORM S, OR CALL OR WRIT[ TO: 
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nelleta '2.50 8:00 p.m. 
Student · Center Slnyock 
Aud. 
P ulilum gym , we ight room , a c· 
IIV ll y room" 1011 pm . . poo l 8 :30 
to 11 30 p.rn . tenms cou rts 6 p.rn 
10 midnight 
AJpha Gamma Rho . coffee hour . 
9 30 to 10 30 pm . Agric ulture 
Semi nar 
Chess Cl u b mCt."llniZ i p .rn . 
Student Acti Vities Rooms C and 0 
Sludt'n ls fo r J es us Blbble st ud \' , 
i :10 pm . e pper Hoom . 4o.1' ~ 5 
IllinoiS 
Oral Int erpretation Cl ub -
Li terature for I.unch. noon . lobbY 
area . Com mUnicatIOns BUlldi nR 
JUnior College Counselors . 9 it m', . 
Stuck'nl Cenler Ri ver Hooms and 
Ha llrooms. October 8 and 9 
Sl'hool of Mu sic . facult y recital. 
J oh n Sca mm on . g~:~ 3 r . Da niel 
Riddles. bassoon . 8 p.m .. Hom e 
fo:conomics Auditorium . 
WRA, va rsity cross country " to 
5 '30 p.rn . beginnmg dance 5:30 to 
7 p .m . . int e rm ed iate da nce 710 
1\ :1tJ pm . \'arSII )' fie ld hockey 410 
5 :W pm . \'a rslt y gc!f" 10 5 p.m . 
g~ mnas l ics c lub 7 to 10 pm . 
va rs ity gy mnaslcs -I to 5 :30 p.m . 
specia l int ramu ra l l'vents 7 to 10 
pm . s),o<:roOlzed SWimming 5 ' 45 
10 . !t.m ; intramu ral :('~ms' 109 
p.rn : \,ars ll ytennl:i-lt05 :30 pm .. 
varsit y \'olJeybalJ -I to 5.30 pm 
:'\e ...... man Ce nler The alble and 
Catholi Cism . • :30 pm Longust 
Yoga Society ' meeting . 7 to 10 pm . 
Home EconomiCS Lounge. 
MUVE : meeting . 7:30 to 10 p.m . 
Stude nt Center Room B. 
Chns t ia n SCience Organ ization 
meeting . 5 to 6 pm . St udent 
Cenler Room B. 
Hillel : Yiddish . 7 p.rn .. RUSS ian 8 
p.m .. 715 S. Universit~· 
Sigma Phi Sigma : rn eelmg . 7 to 9 
p .rn . Morris Library Auditorium . 
TUESDA Y NIGHT is 
LADIES NIGHT 
(8:00- 11 :00) 





109 N. WASHINGTON 
l~SPEED GIVEAWAYlII 
$300 WORTH OF PRIZESI 
DRAWINGS ALL EVENNG 
GRAND PRIZES •• • 
1.) A PRINa 10-SPEED VALUED AT S 1 30. 
2.) A MASSAGE FROM DEJA VU 
~ . * HERE'S HQW * ~' ;J~' ? '="::"~=MOu::..-:-=Q· 2. AI __ nca"I"'1 _1 ... v_ ' . , a. ::=I,,~~C:~~,::= 
~ ,~~ ,---
4.MRUN'I ' __ 0 ,.81 _ _ 1.0_ 
. ROCK TO 1HI ~~,OI '·MI O.UI 
Appealed to middle-aged 
Goulet pleases audience 9 p.m. at Hillel 
SIMKAT TORAH 
CELEBRATION 
By Midl.d Hawley 
Daily Egyptian SlaIf Writer 
Robert Gou let was brought to 51 U 
Saturday night to highlight Parent's 
Weekend. While the kids were do~'Tl' 
town foot-stomping . their parenl's 
oould do a IiltJe l oe~pping at the 
Arena . 
When jooged m this' light . the 
show .served its purpose . Goulet 
kept an audience (:onsisling mainly 
0( parent s. and IOwnspeople enter · 
lained for 90 mmutes . 
Dressed like an agmg gigolo With 
slicked hair , tuxedo , upen rumed 
shirt and blinding smile . GouJet 
opened the show with "Those Were 
The Oa\'5. ·· HIS vOice sounded 
great , but was totally lost In the 
Arena due to some soWld problems 
for the first few songs . n us problem 
was evenluaJly resolved 
During the first part of his show, 
Goulet perform6i some of the easy 
listening favorites that he is popular 
for. such as "Time After Time: ' 
" What Are You Doing For The R4:c'St 
of Your l..ife" and "If It Takes 
Forever ." Goulet lold the audience 
he was glad to be at ISU, a non · 
intentional slip of the tongue that 
brought howls of protest from Lhe 
audience . 
' This is the first time I 'v~ ever 
performed in an arena. I keep ex· 
pecting Walt Frazier to dribble by 
any minute .-· he said. 
After Gou let's short open 109 , 
comedian Ramie Schell came out 
for- his part 0{ the show. A former 
regular on 'The Gomer Pyle ~w" 
and "Good Morning World. " 
Schell's act was generaJly bad. One 
thing this wof"id doesn't need is 
another comedian complaining 
about dirty movies and television 
oommercials . 
Sex rap groups 
meeting Tuesday 
The second in a series of walk"n 
rap sessions is being sponsored by 
the Human Sexuality Service (HSS l 
Tuesday at 7;30 p .m . 
TIle sessions center 00 sexualif"'y 
mncerns such as rape, relations 
Yr'ith one's partner . and being aware 
of one's own wtique sexuality . 
Individual appointments can be 
made Yr'ith staff members by calling 
the HSS or- SlOPPing in at the session 
Tuesday evening . 
HSS is located at 908 S. Elizabeth 
51. ., which is directly behind Com· 
municatians Building . The office is 
(Il the second floor 0( a white house. 
Bond defeated 
by close vote 
The defeat of t he bond issue 
Saturday in the Unity Point school 
district was primarily due to voters ' 
criticism of lack of funds for 
building purposes from SIU , ac· 
cording to James · Patlan. 
superintendent. 
The issue 'A'as defeated by 11 
voles. 
P.aUon SIIid the district receives 
alate aid for children of students 
livina at Evergreen Terrace and 
Soutbem Hl111, but it is illegal to use 
tt;:e f~r!C:d=~:i1ed~~ 
averaae increase of 27 cents per 
hundred dollars of assessed 
valuation, which would haYe 
==dtc!htbeCUS~t;f ~~d:L:r 
Schell told the audIence that he 
requested a S; ,OOO performance fee 
from Arena Manager Dean Justice : 
who responded by giving him ·'half 
the peace sign." Schell also did a 
funny bit on Air UhnOis . clalmmg he 
\I.'as"on a plane that fell on Its Side 
't4nen the steps weI"e taken away. 
Durmg the 5e'C'Ond half of the 
~eview) 
shaw , GouJtc't went out Into the 
audience to charm the ~'Omen Sit · 
ling In th~ front rows . Each and 
everyone got the th rill of haVing 
their kneecaps carres.sed by Bob 
Goulet, as he would stare mto their 
eyes and sing something Ilk~ ·'ught 
My Fire " 
A film on Goulet was a lso shown 
on a large screen erected In the 
Arma . As Goulet sat on the steps 
leading up to the stage and sang 
'· My Way. ·' the film showed clips of 
his old tele\' ISlOn senes . "Bl ue 
Ughl ." wtuch lasted half a ~~"" 
and snips from his appeart:flccs on 
comedy and variety shows. In· 
cludlng Roman and Marlln·s 
··Laugh·ln . .. 
More GouJeI: standards dominated 
the second half of the show . He did 
··On A Clear Da\"" ·· If Ever I 
Would LeavE' \'~ u ·- and the 
Ine"Hablt' ··Camelot .' · from the 
Broadwav m~icaJ thai lau.rui'led. 
tus career In 1960. . 
Even ~Ie who don·t like Rubert 
(;Quiet or Iht' type of music he per · 
form s would have to apprP('late the 
quality of hiS perfOl'"mance. He ·s got 
3 fine VOice, an amiable stage man· 
ner and IS backed up by an exce!lent 
2A-piect' orchest ra . The show moves 
at a nice pace Ithere was no mter · 
mlssHln") and reflect s a lot of effort 
to please a rertam type of auwence . 
And that ·s ~-hat Lhe Robert Goulet 
show did Saturday night. It satisfied 
people lA'ho paid money 10 havt> a 
good time. Alice Cooper hangs him· 
self on stage and Bob Goulet shows 
mov"s and croons to middle-aged 
~'Omen . So ~-hat·s the wffert"flce ? 
~""""'." ~~"",-,-t ~ CONRAD OPTICAL ~ 
~ SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 s. III. = 
_ UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO _ 
_ PLAZA GRI LL _ 
= Complete Optic 01 Servic e = 
_ Many Glalles Made While You Wait _ 
= Frames Replaced-Lenses Dupl icated _ 
_ Prompt Repairs- Con ·lac ts Polish ed = 
_ Inez Miller , Off. Mgr. _ 
1 = 10 yrs. with Conrad Optical _ 
I, PHONE 549-8622 = 
",_,~""",~~~""",~4 
Ha.idic dancing, 
Schn .... , .inging 
with .the Torah •• 
The condueling 
.ervice for the 
SUKKOT HOliDAY. * 
..... II:: .. '-"'n'll: TO THE 
NEXT PHASE OF 
HUMAN EVOLUTION 
ON THIS PLANET, 
~"",nd " _,,~~.ng rhe dq".-" of Phaw II on 1'1 .. e vo/ut,or'I 
~" \p''''ual reb,,*, Yov con _0,1 lor ""nor)' 10 corcft 
YOV . or )'00.0 con lOon rt.e pooneoeo 01 the m,nd MIND 
CONTI:Ol · ~dv.oque~ con place )'CJlj '" !toe .-ong.,ord 
S.h,. Mmd Contro. I\M u.,ned 
200.000 nU<»nlS 'n mtlny ".I,ons. 
STUDENTS REPOIT IFntR 
CONTROl. OVER 
• ~r • Or~ • Problem ~ ... ong 
• Conce-n'<o'oon • ~ • Fe ... '! 
• (fSP ) • Keodochn • Hoboh 
• • p<oduc-1, .... ,)' • Sporh • We9tt 
ATTEND FREE 
.~/U :~ MI/\,D nlSTROL ~ LECTURE 
Thurs. , Oct. 10 8:00 p.m. 
Student Union Illinois Room 
Classes Oct. 12 & 13, Sat. & Sun. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Student Union Kaskaskia Room 
Bonaparte's Retreat 
TONITE & WEDNESDAY: 






1be additioD would bave consisted 01 
two ........ ms. a leaminl"""""'" ,. 
ceotel'. and supportiBi facilities . Also Tonite: Progressive Drafts Pettaa Mid be hopes a committee 
will be cstablished to explore the p8iIliIiliel 01 """;vinc _ lor 
Iiteaad~_lrom 
SIU, and uid becaUlle the vote was 
so _ . he "- the isIue will 
come before voters aaain in the near 
luture. 
Of the 701 total Yotes cut 
Saturday. there were S$S " ao" 
votes, SCI " yes" votes , and 14 
opoiIaI baIIotI. 
5C8-925c9-1035Cl0-n20Cl~ ~ 
DIIIr ___ . _ .. IfN. .... 11 
.Daily 'Egyptian 
ClASsIFIED INFORMATION 
OEAOU NE---o-dIw. tor piKlI'IQ ~ 
.. I, 2 lI.m . rwo c:s.~ in ..... tII"Ic:. of 
.... 1cM1at. ..:.pI .,., ~ .... tor T~y 
.. it F.....,." 2p.m.. 
PAVI\EHT---a...fi«f ..,.....,rwog ""-, tie 
..., In ~ UQCIf tor ..::c:o..nm _tremy 
........ 1'hfon;trrform..tlictl ..... ,.,'" 
~ ... rrey w,,*'ed orbl"lll.qlllo lhrd· 
~......,iI'I".NGrtn~~11O'I 
building. No~onc.N»lled",*. 
RATES--NIInInun c:tw'Vl' is lor I'WO 1.--
NIUt~~ ... ""..-etor ... """odI""" 
on CIQNKUIi". dh'$ withoul COPJ' ~ 
u.. !hi. tw1dy c::n.n 10 fiq,orY COIl 
.... " Ii ...... I (I." 1 a." S " .... ,. 2(1 a .... ' 
., u. , .. ... 
'20 2.2, , .. ... 
,.00 1." .... 
"'" , ... 1." , .. IS,OO 
,AI .... . ... " .. H. ,,. I." " .. 1." 
"" 
.... 
ON II,. ...... ~otnIItely 11...e ward1. For 
aco..rEy. Ia. Ihr 0I'"deI" form whOCf\ .PPNn 
........ 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
o.ca 'f'OJI' ~isen'*'ll \4Xr'I flnl ~ 
tk:rt .., p&-.t notIty us It mrr. " .n .fTO' 
EAch ad ~ C¥'efuII., ~. tIroIl .1011 .,. 
aTOr un 0C.Q,Ir ~ 0.. ... E9YP'-.n _ II no! e. 
~fa'"~I~ellClrOlk 
c--=-t ChIr9t tor tuCI'I oortlO'l <II ~,wnenl 
• .,..,.'-bMn~ ... ~byloUO'l 
~""'>CAllr:N'OJI' Eacnad •• O"NdQlldlto 
c.l~ for CJ;lnf'rTniIloon II yW n(II,l'y us .,. Ionl 
dIv d errol' . _ wil l l"'ftlNi mr .. _1I'Qj1 
"*'91. $ORRY IF WE ARE NOT NQTlFIEO 
WITHIN ONE OAY, TME REsPONSIBILITY 
IS YOuRS 
C ... UH !ULI( ) 
".te.eth·." 
19 .. 7 Chevrolet P,ckup. 4·SPr'ed. 
Rebutlt erYiWte. New bat! 536-1625 
I......" 
11 VW Superbeelle Call '51·52'65 afte1' 
S p.m. 14I!".A.aJ1 
Dulter 11 radIO . .... '0 .. IYW lim . I'JIusI 
_. QOOd a n:hliO'l .s7·24IS. 1903Aa50 
119 WiIl'(S Jeep Excellent cQr"lCliluln 
Bet ~ aMI 457·7&21 1447Aa12 
62 ~cedM Benz . RLns QOC:d. Bccty 
~AaJfk. S250. ))01 E. Coil. 
'66 Ford Galuoe AC p s . pb )q) 
~~ call l....o-.uoo t"Ye'f\1~ 
1966 Ambdssador . V6 . PSPB 
~~c)r:' ~~50' 1S:1~~i 
68 Chevy "' .... po\'ef'lhal :xli Emerald 
L..1ne . ('dale . S4i9-oSs.. 140IAaJI 
Auto i ~UI"ance call 457-6 llJr fOr a 
lOw 1~"a"ICe qu::lt@ upe:tu'O'I In· 
su-ance A.gency . 1).(J8A.J.t.1 
'67 VW !Q.IWl!OiK:k AM-FM. sunrOClf . 
~~:~b@SI~rbr ,r:'h~: 
1971 capri 2"JOO w~~ In l@\" iO'" . 
SUY'oof . ... spd . 17.(Q'J mile!.. [)r"lwn 
cniy in C'<M@ br Slu Pr(Jfessor Ex · == CO"IO nooo. 549· 137S a" .. 
68 VYtI Beetle . ...Jo.n.,.ic. Goad cm· 
dltkwt . (all 4S7·S2fiO affrfor S p .m 
1A61...., 
1961 PmHac GTO. adutt ()riven. @.c 
..... Ansen whee'ls. aulo. ~ 
MAt be .-n. ,~. Also 21 In . 
TV 1lO. Guitar '10. Call ~91 ,-
61 FOI"d V.,. Auto .. gao:I a n::L 5.f9. 
4IU6 bIr. l:l11Wn • • , . KIIm. I~ 
." o.vv 213. altO .• tv'IS wetl. 10IrIW 
mI ..... 1325 CMI Sf~~~ 
n Oe¥y EI c.miru VI. PSP8. N:.. 
&110.. ANrFM s..o .... ,.... 
,...... QmPIf''' 1Ii::\InW~. vet. 
::.'." -...s. EJC. ard. 4~ 
I" VW ~ Al_ «tuII 
=-... ~-r~~. 
.-
... p ... ~pvl_. 
-_.----, :rs.r:'~~·s 
.-vw ... n. ~ Ra.t call • • 
___ r-. Gwr. 5If-1a7. 
-M.,.reyel •• 
....... .,. "-,,. "lion switvwm 
_"'-'_,0 __ 
'**- IIPDI"'btr .... mur:n c::.twvnr. 
==CG~ .. ":"· ~=~ tndl or ~. (611) =: or JG. 
~ 14J9Ac32 
1 
, .. HONOA CRllS ELSINOR E. Exc. 
ard . Greitt n,.rn@f' . '750. aft 4. >19-
6788. 1 • . 19Acl2 
\974 Y5T\aha OlJ6Q. 11100 m i le$.. 1m 
III'Iini EtUlro 80. Ptl. S49--J7OA. 
1\I08AcJS 
SuPER SALE 
ON ALL 611CES 
,.... .-.d LI1eO oYotarcycte 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
IiI:! Il e..,.. 1m.~e.lal('a.a1lr 
b¥ Solly ,.,." 
...."" 
71 Kawasaki SIX), S400 F irm. Matnv 
I"Il"W ~f$, needs bdjUSfmQnl call 
549-SQJ7 after 5 p .m . 1l-'6Ac.l3 
7J OSSA. I~ s.6CO. EICC. a:n::I Nust 
sell. call Sor9-J1)A, SA9-6524 13'7lAcJ1 
' i'I'J Herda 4.50. exc. ccnd o'\I'Ust sell 
De'St atfer . 457 .... 27'9 1.t26.Ac32 
1910 8SA. ~t 6.SOc:c Exc 
cor-d. S800 er b@sl offer 549-7881 
l..sAd7 
'n SUpeor9lQ 1200 CC ex c.on1. Pn 
965-2146 low m l custom ,.,. en:::J . 
143&Acl2 
Heal ~tate 
SUCH A DEAL ! 
~m l·beO'c;oTIP'GI"IiI' . orocJo. 
q~F .... I.,c..lrppl«l 
T~~""""o!O. Qo).-oen 
l("'QoJr~ 
()wneor _V'f"19 t' '''' "~I w.-;n l oCr 
Surpr i se bonus for buyer 
For~~Ir...t It ~ 
.aV 1WJ 
Lot . In car-txJr'clale . Norlh~t SC:;. 
5.5.1:110, 12220, SIOOOO\M"l . WIll financo! 
Ih@ rest . 'Nhy ml bu1ld 'I'O',r Dome or 
A-fTamf' in t<JllNn wI"ef"@ CI IV sewer anCI 
......,Iet' IS <t¥<l ilable 4~7-4lJA IOIAdlS 
Mebll. HO .. 4> 
CarbOldale. 10.50, carpeted, f\K ' 
.... Shed. all' . c;JOIXl locallan. ava ilable 
.mmedlal~y . must seU . 687·2638 a"er 
Com 18'il6Ae3S 
lOX50 '1 txtI'm .. A.C ~rpor'n\!ld , @IIC 
~, Phr:Ine 457·5 183 1l6.C8c3S 
oV()bole Hane Irt!oUrance ' Re.JSOf"IiIIbIe 
raJeS UpehUr"ctI I~uranc:e 4S7-ol)1 
1l.S8AeL) 
Bec:b-<b.A:Me IJOx !ip'lng • • J .. mat· 
tress. single box 5P'ir19 and maltr"e$S, 
single mattress-all good ShapIe, call 
~-10)2 . I4I1A134 
Book slcre : Kafka and Kitscn. 711 S. 
III He.Wy classicAl and prehisloric 
IIIet'a l'Uf'"e Also scienTifi <- I'Cllons 
189OAf32 
~:U~:~.....kl=t! 
tall ard shoeS ) new US. used S t i~ 
w:I Ethan Allen (.ape c.o;, R~ 
t'W!W ''iIO. used iSO. Also varKius stereo 
eQUIpment . Write PO. BOIl '7'11 
C'Dale. 10000fJ' 
~IlE you LOOIC. iNG FOR 
SOME. THING UNUSUA.l ~ 
WE HAVE I T ALL 
~ POr"..-.dP_ 001l'lft Hl;lme Al.... ___ Ele: 
COME BY ANO SEE THE UNUSU,I., L 
THRIFT SHOP 
. CO ANER OF 
""SH I N G TO N a, . JACKSON 
~91", 
SANE SEX lIFE·Or . Lcng's Iamcu. 
book (origlinai price '5. ) now in btu( 
anticJ,.le Pi!lP@l"l»ck cnly SI..50 AIS(. 
finl!St imp:r1red Ao'tI!dim..,-..... tJr'..w 
pipn~ranteed-.... nuI f inislWna:i! 
10 ~.i l for 15. rect..lCed price SJ.50 
0n::IIef' now or send for Fr'ft descrlP 
f1 w lila'"af\.r'e'. S~te~ . BcMnd 8ol' 
~~GPO. Newt"' N .Y . 
Typewrit~. , ,... ~ used , .1 ' 
tr ... , .10 SCM. NclrK; port .. Ir 
.., T~ E.cttIngt, 110' N. 
Ccu1. ItWicrL. CIpIn Mon--SIt. 99'3-
M7. 1A8UJ31 
Gotf dWa . tr~ new, stili In plalte 






GET I HlltAMURAL 
SHIIltTS HERE 
ALSO 




"""'-c:.o..-Wvo YOU NAME I , WE PAINT.T 
".VOoI-,1 
fMI$. ...... f:»5:lD 
Hl.rct'biK:k In..nk. Smv Por1 .. Panas 
port. raDm . p;Me lamP. CaH 457-&416. 
Best CfIf@r _ 189JAfJ5 
Track · Tra'liCS fer Stef"t'O repain ItIaI 
1a$1. 60 day 'oI!IoIiIr,-anlV .... ..:1 Old par~ 
returned. 117 S. III . h .. n:'ef" Rays 
JeoweIry l ~. I~ 
Picneer SX m recei\ler. Saruui SP 
35CXI speakers best offer. 549-J1XI . 
.. ,....", 
Nlar .. U 1060 amp .. 2 ...temen S-I2in. 
sp6trs. afTef'" S, S-c9-6269 1461AgJ:r 
GOSPE LAND SOUNDS 
101 N. GLENVI EW 
549-49501 · 
P e tM 
Pnce reouced : Old EngliSh s~ 
~ ~_~~~_~,~Ie~~;~ 
Cocker IlUPPV All sho ll> elCC(>llenl 
rea"n II"'Q./ ire tvrrner al 4S7·Sm 
I169AAJ6 
Pl"Q)les Dalamaltan. AKC 2 black & 
....nile . I 11w-r-color-ea 549-m7 
14OOA.hJI 
P\clpIes Carardal@. Cocker SpanI@1. 
DiKhSl'U'd. German ~rd. Insn 
Setters. A..KC. SI'CIts an::! worlT1l!d. call 
>t9·3696 after 4 ' JO pm 1166AnJ l 
FOf' s.ale LabOrador"~, AKC 
Reg Parents f ield trained. call 667· 
2191 1267Ah31 
PIAlPIes Si tJenan HuskIes Sloo. l rl!.i' 
Selfet"s 150. Registered, _ Ol~. 45 min 
fran 51 U fW!fcor Fjllr",,~ . 996-J1J1 I........., 
Great Dane ¥'(I DotIer-ma.'l p,nscN>r 
~11Jd se'"v'a> (all 96.S-68VJ , .. IIA,)2 
Brand new JO gal H@xagon Aq.Iar I~ 
WIth st¥ld Full r-ooct. '"gnl . healer 
tillet' tor cr lly sao call !0.19-6J96 
1&91At\lJ 
GIrl ' s 26 10 AMF 3 ~ t;JOIXJ CO"'lO 
nt>W parts US .4S7·SI7S UI4AI]1 
Sportl .. tooe"" 
GIt'lsO"l elK gular . Leos Paul r@<.01" · 
OIrq modef J yrs old, perfK l cana 
H.vds~1 case '500. 687·3634 
,..,.."" 
GuIld OJS Acoustic QUltd' 1 'II' Old 
Sl50 Inchnes ""rd taS@ Will also 
Irade doYoIn for cash d,H,,-enc;@ 
Seccnd crl~ ad~t'fll 10 NE cor· 
ner of Penrl@y'S on old 13. Small 
tra.k'f' In feltr of house. Mornings or 
~~ ;r:1 ~I Of' trade 8r:~= 
BaldWin Organ Rea:sO'\ilbte otter 
LArge coffee table. glass tCO. walnu1 . 
like new-. 10)2 Pine . M..rgh~o 
~ or afJer 6 c.m cko. iy 
1462AnJl 
Fender TWin Re¥e'f't). Exc Cana •. 
reas Off~ . AO I E Col lege ;." 6 
; ;09An,JS 
Bat"ely us.ed Artty flute S1'O. Call 457· 
61)2 alief'S p.m . I.w9AnJO 
( 
~liWc:.I~:;: . v~ 
Fall Housing 
.. L.L UTlUTlES INCLUOED. NEAl aP· 




1101 S. WALL 
m -2169 
A"'I. lnom. 1 bIa'm.. ~ hi. ,.p . 
...:s2b:rm. 12ll6O". 8oItI~ 
""n . ...:s N::. ; I tD'm. SlOI mo. inc. 
aU utU . eJU!IPf 1lec..2bt:irm.. trlr. SIlO 
mo. kxIIted 7 mi. _t ~ C"MnIJUI in 
~~~~.t=2: 
2:»i or .7· 1761. 10168&13 
1 roam "'"'. ape . at 314 'w\i . 'N""", . 
Dry bMement an:t inwtated Qoir.,. 
rew, @CI'IItnr q.elity . ~
reQ.lifWS . .tS1 ..... 1. IJ9188a3I 
I tum. fl..rn. ..... JR~. SRs. Gracl 
stu. a-1d married cpI~ .. call tJ!ol\lliftn 
S:JO -.t l :lDpn .. S--1917. 119688&J5 
CALHOUN VALLEY 















Fall . 3 rm. apt .. "'n .. a.c_, only S89 
per mo. , natural ~ miles E . rJ 
~.' S49-X0'2r1 12'im~ 
EH. apl _. SJoo mo . 3 I'JIks. from cam· 
PoJS . Ptolant"( Towers call Glen 
Williams Renrals457-194\ lmeSa31 
3 r m .• iIIr con:i , furn .. (J.llet . tINt anrl 
water CDUPle. no ~n . Inquire at 312 
w Qak from ~7 30 p .m 129i8B.a.l6 
WE STI LL HAVE 




on Itle Contract 
AI Hyde Park 
IIfonticelio & Clark 
Apartments 
We pay !he utilities 
r.lo S IE FUll y F U I\I NI'iHE. O 
.1 P~ Q' ME "In. h l lH 
1".() VI OUol L HE.11 
~I I:! CON()nONI NG 
<il:. .(lTCHENS 
SHAG c.a.IlPEnr..c; 
OF F S TQEET P AI\IIC i l<lV 
CEN TQ..lo LilEO Loc .. nON 
OU! ET SUA~"'OINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST · THEN 
COME SEE THE BEST 
504 S. WALL 
457-4012 
2 b'jr"m. basEme"lt tr iptex apt .. sftM! 
~it~.r~cr6-~2SOr~nc~ 
c:,.,tl SoI9-7168 19128aJ5 
SUblel 11'9. I bdrm. apt . ill5 mo. pl us 
VI ii 1001 E j:)ltf'"k. ~193. 1'iI01BalJ 
Wmk 10 wo-k or CMT\PJS. large @'ff 
apl . AC. fu'"n .. S89 and up per mo. . No 
tease. no pets ~""243 . I06648BaJJ 
t..aroe. 1"Ie'W. 2 bdf'm .. !¥Iturn .. cpr .. ap-
pliances . air . cl'"apes . 457-0956. 
16428aJ2 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG 
EftoCency Fur~ III) 
ClnttlOr'm FI,.,nrVoeCl , t1lo 
Two~ F ..... noJN!dlll1i 
Two t)l;t"m L)o'IIumotn«:! A C ,,)3 
Uhhl_..-.:I roo ~tt. onl., XI 0.., 
~ ~~red c.n .as) 1M1 ~.! .. 
Neat 3 bedroom t1CIl..H CCJrMMient to 
~ a-d 51U. ~ A57.7J91. 
19118bSO 
2 tljr'm., '*"'V fum .• ~. hNI. car· 




I G E WALNUT 1 ID'tr tJ25 mo. 
I ~ H. sP$lJNGER Ivm . ........ ....... 
.. ore!. 1 bdrm \110 mo . 
1 ~J1 H ~CHEAU)~ fum ~ 
""~ 
.a 119 .... s.PAINGERUNJTA1~_ 1Z1S 
\ .DO W WALNUT APt ) 1 bdnn.. : 
~""",\ J.orno"l",t.IiI"-,,1ndI.dec 
--
' CALL 457~ 
~o finished 1 tJea'oam 
I"oI..IIe and centr" air traiten p -
::~~nr~~ 
2 bednns_ .-, New. 1 in QUtItry 
~_ Fully c;wpeted. 10 acra 01 
Lwd. prrv. POnd liar ~tIrimm~ & 
f~tIWn & r:-I\.re. Sl9-1Ql6 • 
~Ue .... J becroarn ..... 
S225 per mc:rtfI\. 1 l'MI' ..... NIo 2 
bec*"oarn .,.,.-1ment. GIll' -...wt 
1019BBbJ3 
Trailer. 
An.:1'Ied 2 mobile t-cmes. 4 tDrm. 
with enckJle:j walk-w.y, pets ~y. 
=-=~'~~~'= 
9 p .m . 1.cJ88cA9 
2 bdrm. trailer- . make offer·rent =Bclr !Me. pets OK , Sl9-lIISO. 
NOBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
o.~So~ 
Very Low Cost 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
2 bdrm. II" . no mo .. dNl"l CQr'T'IPtef@ly 
un., ro pets. DeSoIO. 861-2643 or 867-
2376. 1.Q1Sc32 
~e~ ~oJ"rr-:ICa!~'41~ 
Gamt:ria Ira, let'. big lot, ~ • 
1"11 , & mi. frCI'TI 51 U cau 451·7360. 
ImBBcl7 
1 tum. Irl fer r8"l1 lmmed. sao 7tlII E 
CoIleQI! No. 1& call Sor9-3114. 14898cJ.A 
C'dal@ house t r l$ . S45-$65 mo. I "" m i. 
frCI'TI ca'n~. ltTYTlE!diat@oca.pancy . 
No dogs . Robinson Renlals s.49-2SJJ. 
'902BcJS 
2 BEDROOM 
NOBI LE HOME 







""k:e12X.S2, ..... ":::IbUe~. Cou"Itry"' · 
f1'\OSPh@f'@ . reasonable retes . air 
cor-d .• no hilsw. Shor-t<VI to caTlpus. 
c:,.,t l SI9-6C2J frl Intonnellon 
10188Bc.l3 
'1 bdf'm. '90 mo .. wa1@\"· trash fum .. 
AC. anchored , 1 If, m i l@s pa,st 
5oPitiway. Irailet'" A. S49-l:In Mter 5 
p .m . IlSS88cA3 
2 bclrm .• SlI S mo. by Gardens 
Restaur"'1 , • yrs. 06d, f\.rn .• AC. an-
chDr"ed • .....al@\" and tf'ash inci.. natur-al 
oas reat . d 8rl . Ask for- no 10. S6-Dn 
aflef' S p .m . IlSo&88elJ 
Neer Crab Ord\ard Uc. . FUlly In-
SUlated mob. /'o'ne. 2 bdr-eJl'n , meniecI' 
prefer-red. RicXfle Rentals. S49--14:1O. 
12908cA1 
12Jr;60 2 borm, dNl"l , Sl40 mo. WIIt~ 
Inc dose 10 ca'n~, no dogs A57.5266. 
1416BBc36 
NICE & CLEAN 
NOBI LE HOMES 
,,,"" 
NO DOG' 
Office 409 E . Walnut 
To SIAlfear. I rm al Pyramids. R@m. 
rJ .s. Will Qi ... tJr-__ • SoW-I751. ,-
Hee •• at.>I 
~ rocmmllie AIedtd. AU utll. 
~~. 115 mo., Gall S6-<l3oW. 
NMIdrd. N\Me nTVTIt. for~. 1 bdrm. 
~~ mo. pI\A utll. 193. 
Tottwre-,......._. k'lC'c-... • ...."... 
~c::=~~~s: 
~~I tJeotween6-11 '"'. Slf.lI66. 
~":er~.tS7~o.n 
1A2eeJ2 
~ to ..,. ... wi" 2 0INr 
fmb .. ~or""' ....... 2 
tIMN. cIIh -"-• • r- c:and.. ft.nt. • 
cae to~, c.l1 .s..-HDI ..,.,. S 
17ft. I29MMI 
~. ~ fa' 2 I*m. . ... , ., 
~~ . w..:..~. &::. ~ 
-!y. -
(H~I.P " .un: .. ) 
Men-WOI'Mn! Some of IN best 
eci.aticn Inc:k.dt,.,,..... ~ 1r'n'IY. You CWJ _n coI_ a.stl In the 
.,-,.rry..,.. ... .-my ...... 1S .... 
QInf t# .. tuiticl't ........ )QW 
... i.~·. Oller, ''I'CU'II .... ... 
for 36 months coUegIl' flnMCl" 
....... Jain ............ 
~ ... ~~cJ"..:.'"'To.~ 
TWo ,-"lIIea ,... relllDNtie sil'tllr 
~~~~ts ... ~~ 
SWilh CowwIry ..... help '" ... 
••. No I,.,...,.,..,.. Pdt lGIM' haur1. 
Phcne 9IS-ZDI or e.lD). ICDOI 
AVON 10 bJy or seU call (AX Di slr lCt 
~ Mrs. J oan MMCJ,Jard s,rr.. 
4622.. 1.cJBC32 
Wanled Enlerta iner ·rT'IU:K"'S. 8h}t' 
Gf"M S. Folk. Jau . Dancers. PoeIS. 
etc . a l Eas· N c:offeeohouse call Lyn I· 
3 daily. 157-8165 tA488CAl 
LP N C 'Qale 10 care tor Inva lid In The 
tune 5 · 1~ S days a W'k Days 
~~!tl;a~~  or 
1mc32 
( t:}lP, " .un .. ) 
~Ie Yo..no lady With b i-..ene 
Office experience IS seekl nQ em · 
plCJVfT'I!I'Yf Able 10 operale vanOA 
bus ireu moJehll'W?S. Col lege educated 
call SoI9-4S().d . g-.elley 
00 you have pr"ablems with Slate 
~. Perhaps I can t-.elp. 
Write me a t Box 107. Ouauoin. oreal! 
CDlk!cI 542·3363 Rt'Pf"e5ef\lat i...e Ral~ 
D.nl. . t ..a7E49 
Stevens F ix il ~. Repairs on mos l 
anything. call 66-'--4285. tCS7E50 
WM h YQX car aT me Cf,.IlJIrter car 
"NaSh al E . foNtin next 10 Easl Side = lJncie-r new management 
~~ ~~i"~l i~k~~; 
CustO'T'l Pai nT by agpoinlmenT . ca ll 
SA9·7678. lA.46E12 
PainfirY,jjJ .-cI roofing l r.hinglir'r;J 1. Ex· 
pe-rienced . reasonable . Free 
Htimates . (.all CS7.19S7 affl!'t" 5 p.m . 
t2B3EJl 
KOSHER TUESDAY 
v _S. .. ".. an lily. 
Fr_ ...., C~e 
\1 10 
IIC1l . m Io'CIlp.m ONLY 
SHAD'S «l5 S. ILLINOIS 
~18"$: I NoB . 5C.M. Remingfa'l . 
RDyeI . r1NI & U$I!d. Repair Mf"YtC2 on 
.11 mKhines. IAM-IOPM. J .T. ~
~~~. Co .. Rt.,~ 
~ ~. thKis. bodu l'tPed. 
h~ CJ,llIIf)' ~.,teecI no E!f'TtIn . 
:::.::r~endre~~i~~c:ri: 
~1. I1Q2BElS 
BETTER CDMPOSI nON. A com-
e.ewlO-t-O~ ~ifi~n::;!:;;: 
.,.1Y5fs. & ""tina of..or1l.. Gm. ecl. . 
~:"~&Io.f.~ 
M-F . &-S. w.lrey FCU'Id . I",,""r"e at of· 
fi<z . Tet .c57~. 1A66ElJ 
t'WJing : IBM St!l«:fric. tenn~, 
ted'I . writirvs. etc. -67·2781 . 14WE-M 
Pwwtt· Youth c:xu.t~ & ...-w;z to 
~,r~~~"",:,:, 
school . or community rei. ted 
::::t:o.T~~~-= 
~. RIr FREE ~~ 
.nd Inform.llon 
c.M w...11 . CENTER FOR HIJMAN 
DEVELOPNIENT. IOl7E3l 
Try 8ctr'.1..25 mr --"'. behind NIx. 
_ ~ COnIor. lG:IeEll 
=~'=~. ~':J.~ 
..t  . .. fOr S3.oo. ntXf dey 
del'wry. GI ..... r·' Home of 
~.-wr . ...... 2Q5.S. 1.-aE32 
011 furnec» , electric ,tove. 
~J:: .. t=~~: 
Cell SlP-JI1l6 or SAP-GO. I.c5J8FJI 
Artwar1t and CrIItl......., to teel on 
a:nsignnwll. catl Green Lmder 
~~ .. ~.!!!.tllfare6p.tn ·I~i 
Oag hauM fer med. Solie dog. c.tl ef· 




( LOST ) 
LaIt .. GiInt Of)'. r.-2 ....,..t Gil> 
........... "tr .....-d.no~ =,.~I , ......... ""'(,,".Z; 
",.. ~. sw. .. vcnty. s. 0IkIInd. 
Lt. bm.. Nt CIIIMIr---' __ 10 ..... 
-... ""'1. 141...,. 
~ ..... .,.. T ......... ,.... 
REW .... D .... ,457 ...... 
Riding L..eSsal5 . jumping. near cedar 
Lake . Also voI llt leel' 'NaI"I ted 10 INnl 
rorse care . Call 457~167 . Il'lBBJ-G' 
Bea-Het l lng pr.dJIems A service 10 
~renls .....no Wisn 10 Iraln !heIr d'\Ild 
10 sl~ 'M."I tl i"9 his bed. Available 10 
O1ikrS"l ancI yQ..O,il .-.,Us over J 
years 01 age Training us ua lly 
n .'QJlres O"IIV I or 2 nu~nts For lTee 
treatnlenl and more Informahon. Cal l 
549· 44 11 . ttle Cenler for Hum a n 
~Iopment '35IBJ..t.J 
All present and former -"AA.R INES! 
Remember N~ber 10th' For In-
tormaliO"'l CD'\lacl RecrUiter ('dale 
519·3013 1910JJS 
Fcy InfO clbout ACTION . VISTA. 
PEACE CORPS. Cal l 45J·5716 
14nJ49 
Wome n Aga lnsl AborTion Call 
Kr istin. 687·27)9, 1468J~ 
MEN' WOMEN! 
JOBS ON SHIPS! 
NOeo<Pt'f"~"r'\'Qu'r'\'Q 
E.u:ellpnl P.y ..... or-ld_O"- r· oI ....... 
~rte-ct~Jooort..on._ 
Srno uoo tor ontor-moJIO'I 
SEAFA ... ~I F I 
po 8ca l'Gf'iI l-'(JJ'I ~Ih 
vo.-<l",.roqIQn IIb JO] 
( 
WO R L D W I DE TRA V EL ON 
FOREIGN SH IPS. SUmmer or ~r 




Garage Sale. ('dale Clothes. Shoes. 
nousehoId ,tems. 909 Emerald Lane. 
Sal 1200-400 SI$I At! day Dc! S.c. 
'''75K3' 
.\:\Tlq •• :S J 
Antl~. ('dale. FlXnilU"e. SLndav 
flea markeT al the anh(p.Je . s ign on RI . 
51 South 5--19·1551 . 3S86i...J6 






WE'LL NEVER LEAVE VOU WIlH COLD FEET . 
Th. D.E. CI .. sifieds 
[ Campus BriefS ] 
The National Science Foundation is seeking proposals for its 
student oriented programs which includes a Student-Originated 
Studies (SOS ) component for graduate students . A general 
requirement is that the studies be conducted by 
multidiscipl inary groups and be concerned with the problems of 
the physical. biological and social environment. Deadline for 
subm ission of a proposal is November 15 . 
Further information may be obtained from the Student · 
Ori ented Program Offic e. National Science Foundation . 
Washmgton . D.C. 20550 or from Helen Vergelle. Research and 
ProjeclS . Room B230. Woody Hall . 
+++ 
COr::S~~~~1 t~ ' ~c~;~~r~~~ ":rs ~~1rr~m~~a s~~ 
according to Jeannette Rockefeller , founder a nd president of 
the found ation . Rich will serve in a n advisory capacity on grant 
requeslS involving youth ac tivi ty programs considered by the 
Sea ltle-based trust. The fund has been chartered to support 
hea lth . cultural and youth programs. with specia l emphasis on 
mental health and mental re tardation . 
+++ 
SIU Placement Sen>ices is offering two placement annuals 
th is fall free to seniors . graduate students and alumni when 
they register with the sen>ice . Registration materials and the 
two annuals. the 1975 College placement Annual and the 1974 
~::~~~~l~~[:ra~n:lp~:~~~:~tn~~~:~s~lfi~~f~~gt~llUt~~d 
noor of Woody Hall. Section A. 
+++ 
" Marriage and Parenthood : Alternatives to the Traditional " 
is the topic of a seminar to be held at noon Tuesday in the 
Illinois Room of the Student Center . PanelislS Jessie Hailey. 
coordinator , Deve(opment of Skills ; Edith Spees, associate 
professor . Child aAd Family ; Emil Spees. dean of student life; 
and Joyce Webb wiU examine the lniditional and nonlniditional 
concepts of marriage and parenthood. 
+ ++ 
The office of Student Life and Financial Assistance an· 
nounced the opportunity to apply for Ulinois State Scholarships 
for the 1974·75 school year has been extended to Thursday . 
Students must complete the application and. re turn it to the 
office before noon Thursday . 
+ + + 
The Free Women 's All iance will meet 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday to 
~na~i~~lfl~~_~ ~:r w'::~r!n~~(~~~e:ti~~e . Anyone interested 
+++ 
th~~?~~'f~J o~~<t.~~a w::!,~~tof'i::~~:~t 8 ~~~n 
Membership will be taken . officers elected and teams will be 
rormed to work on major events planned for next month . 
+ + + 
1 
The Pre·Law Committee's mock Law School Admission Test 
drew more interest than anticipated. Students were turned 
away because of lack of space and testing materials , according 
to Pat Benziger of the pre·Law Committee. U there is sufficient 
interest. the test will be given again. interested persons should 
contact Ben1jger at 453·3388 or atlend Pre·Law Night. 7 :~ p.m . 
Wednesday . in Lawson 161. 
+++ 
Registration (or graduate records examinations cloaes 
Tuesday, according to Harley Bradshaw of the office of testing 
divisions of Career Planning and Placement Center. 1be exam 
wiU be held Oct. 26. Registralion for the SchoIaatic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) c1 ...... Thursday. Tbe SAT 1st will be held 1oIov. 2. 
Registration for the admissions tests for graduate IIUdy in the 
ScI100l of Business c100e0 Friday . Tbe exam will be held Nov. 2. 
Registra tion for the Optometry College Admisaioo teat to be 
held Nov . 2 closes Saturday. Reaistratioo for the IAIIt of English 
as a foreign language to be beldNov. 2Sclooes Mooday. 
+++ 
The American Association of University Wom ... (AAUW) will 
hold a meeting on " Professional Assertiveness" at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at 1000 Elizabeth St. Professor Art Lanae of the 
Counseling Center and Janet Loxley PhD CllDdidate, will 
conduct the session . Women in~ in partlcipating in an 
assertiveness study group may attend the meeting or contact 
Marcia Anderson at 549-7251 or ~3354. . 
Concert 'journeys' Tuesday 
.1 
.. 
GIN and 80UR80N 35c 
ORINKS 
. ORAFTS . 25c 
Come watch 
the baseball playoffs 
with us in living color 
Pre-Law Night scheduled 
Remember 1.00 pitcher. and 25c 
laone'. Farm Mon.-Fri. 2 till 6 p.m. 
BUFFALO ·BOB'S 
101 W. COllEGE 
Perspectives on law school from 
both faculty and student vie ..... points 
will be provided to s tudents in· 
interested in law stooy at a Pre-L..1w 
Nig ht at 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday In 
Lawson 161. 
Browning Carro tt . Pre · La~· 
Advisory Commitlee chairman . said 
Thomas Roady. act ing dean of the 
sru Law School. will ta lk about 
undergraduate prepara tion and 
adm ission to Jaw school 
CP A to risit 
accountancy 
Robert Rotht'rmt'1. 4/\ audit part -
ner III the Ctll ca~o orrkt, of Tuuche 
Ross and Co .. \101 11 bt" nn campus 
Tuesday and Wed nesday fur StU 's 
first "CPA-w -RcsJdt"flCt'" pr~ram 
of the S('huul y~r. according to cltr· 
fOf"d R . Bur~t"' , proft'ssor of accoun · 
tancy and prot!ram t"OtlrdmallJr 
During Rothermel 's (wo-day VIS II . 
he will meet wi t h acco unting 
classes. and other student and 
facu ity sessionS and lead a spec ial 
general met'tm~ Opt'll to all pt'I"sons 
Inlefes led In Ihe aC{'ounlln"': 
profession . Tht' spt"Clal mt.'("I. tng will 
be at 3 p .m Tuesda y 10 Wham 
, bui lrung room 308. 
Tht, ·TPA ·ln - /{t> s ldt'n(' t' · · 
program IS spollsurt,(j by Ihe 1liI00lS 
CPA ICt"rllfltod J'unlll' Ac('tJuntanl ) 
SucH .... .\' Fuunda/ILxl In {'tJClpt.'rallOn 
"11h tht' Sil' (,·.ollt't-!t· uf Bu.slness 
a.1d AdmHlIslratlOll a nd tilt' a('('o uII ' -
lanc)' dt' lHJr tnwnl Fuu r :-. u c-h 
programs 3rt' pJaruwd fur Itlt' sc.:hUlil 
.n·a r . TIlt' purpu:o'( ' IS lu pro\'ldt, at' 
Oluntll'S Sludt"lI ~ . ra('ully nll'fnbt'rs 
.md otht ... s Illi en'shod. IIllht· an·owI · 
ling pn,fl'S..."'ilil an "ppur lunJly It I 
find IIUI fnlnl pra{11C'lni-! Cl'ks 
aboul problem s. dlallt'll/-!t'S and up -
porl UllIll t!'S III publiC' . pnV3lt' , In -
dustrial and !-!u\'t't'TlInental a{'("()un-
I 109 C<l ~rs. Burl--:t'r s.:ud . 
Glo r ia F le n tje and Ralph 
F ride ri ch will sr,oeak on the same 
to p ic from their persepecl iv es a s 
s tudents in the Law School 
Pre-Law Night is being s lxmso reti 
by t he Pre-Law Ad\,lson' Com · 
mittee . whos e members -wtl l be 
available to meet s tudents . 
Also at Pre-La" Night will bt:- lWO 
r e prescntiJ,tlves of Wa shIng ton 
l 'm\'erslt1 La ..... School. Tht>y ..... i ll be 
on cam pus Wednesdav to talk to 
nHnorily Istudents 'about o p -
port Unit ies in law school. Students 
Interested in lalking to them should 
makt> an appoi ntment lhrough the 
College (j uberal Arts bet ween I 
and 5 p.l" . 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE I 
• Clteel, c ... " • lie.,.,. Pl.I., 
• ~ Or"." • Till. t.,,,ie. 
• .,111''1 p,,/Hie • T'IIII.I • . -, C.el, 
54'-1101 
c.,,,-,,.,. lit""" lJIIi." A~,,' u. ... 








All f)RINKf 1/ 2 
GRANADA LOUNGE 
at the 
RAMADA I ... 
3000 W. MAIN 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER FORM 
The nt'W · 'CPA-ln · Rt·sldence ·· 
program was II1'H~urat (.>d at 3 
social hour and dtnnCl" fur a('COWl -
Img dt.opantnt.'IlI farulty members 
and Sludents III Carbondale Sept. Z7. 
hosted by ufficta ls of the Illinois 
CPA Society and Its educallonal 
foundation . Welcomlllg the officials 
and the ad\'ent of th t> new program 
wert> SIU lnterim President Hiram 
Lesar and Olarles Hindersman . 
dean of Lht> CoIlegt> of Business and 
Administration . 
NAME ________________________________________ __ DATE 
Women's athletics 
bef ore senators 
at faculty meet 
Oiscu.ssi on on the sepa ration of 
Mmer1 'S athletics from the Depart -
ment of PhysicaJ Education is 
heading the ", ... do for TUesday's 
FIIculty Senate meeting sd for 1:30 
p _m . i.n the Student Center ' s 
Mississippi !l""m. 
Dlscussion is also set 00 tM 
~ O>al _ C<rII ... . 
Reports on elections. governance, 
fOO1lly _ ... and welfare . s.., ... aJ 
9.wIies, IDitr'grllduate education 
policy and budget """,mill", are 
.... _ (or the meeting . 
Committee referrals arid thE 
diocuIIi... 01 the F' .. ully s.n. .. 
_otter ..... pIet. the _wed 
..-. 
"- W. o.Ily ~ ~ e. 1974 
ADDRESS • 
21 0 • " .NO 0: .D ...... . CJ .... _ ... •• 
a-;- : -..... , ~ CJ , - ' 
C .. -tv ...... , •. • , 0 I . ~": ,::~.;.· 
RECEI PT NO. __________________ _ 
AMOUN T PAID __ ______________ _ 
TAK EN B Y ____________________ __ 
OEAOll NE S 3 p .m . the draV before 
ad is to appear . 
4 
0 1 DAY 
D J DAYS 
CJ ') DAYS 
010 DAYS 
STAR T 
AIlOo'II ) oay~ for 
ad 10 sTarT II 
mai led 
5 
PHONE NO . 
c::lQ. Qf lines ~Y ~y~ ~n 2!!:lliln 
2 S .80 SUO >2.00 $6.00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
2.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6.00 8.1X! 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two lines 
CH ECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
Women 'horse around,' • WIn 
Annie Md:.ray strides hane ahead 
of the pack in Saturday's first~ 
'NQrlleI'1' S cross O)lJntry meet at 51 U. 
meet at SIU. 
By Ron Suuoo 
Daily Ecptiaa Sports Wriler 
The first women ' s home cross 
country meet ever at sru was a 
SaJuki success--even if the course 
was changed midway through the 
race . 
The female harriers outlasted 
Murray State 27·29 in a run that 
surpassed the planned three-mile 
duration . 
" It was about 3 .3 miles , " ex · 
plained Saluki Coach C1audia Black · 
man , "beca use they had to run 
around the horse show. We didn't 
know about it." 
The prancing horses arowxi the 
baseball diamond area upped Saluki 
Annie McCray 's winning time to 
20 :41. Teammate Jean Ohly Hnished 
third in 21 : 18 . followed by Peggy 
E\' ans in 21 : 44 . Chris Muszynski 
also placed in the top ten . with a 
23 : 13 for eighth . 
" )t was a little hard to tell how we 
did , because they ran extra ," 
remarked Blackman on her team 's 
first dual meet. "But the times were 
a litUe higher than I had hoped (or . 
There was a prett y hLgh breeze , 
though . " 
This weekend the leam tra vels to 
Murra" State to face the hosts. 
Western Illinois and Kentuck y to a 
two-mile jaunt. 
Julie lIIner 's field hockey squad 
ran i nto a grue li ng weekend. 
traveling 16 hours to Berkeley . 
Mich ., where it lost twice and tied 
once. 
Bo ...... ling Green scored in the last 
three minutes to nip the Salukis 2, 1 
in the opener, as Cheryl McElhiney 
picked up the lone SIU goal. 
In a to ugh Saturday afternoon Bloomington , Ind . , for a rematch 
contest. the SaJukis battled Western against the Hoosiers . The second 
Michigan to a 1· 1 tie on Mary Shen's unit meets Indiana at Logan College 
Fo~aar~~n~I~~eo~~n~~::e;o~~~ th~a;~~~'cree won medalist 
~~r"~ ~~Ia ~~~~~: ~~tl , Matreci's ~i~r:u~tr~~fra~i~:f ~~I}W~~ 
"Western Michigan was very namEflt, leading the Saluki linksters 
tough ," remarked IlIner , in \under new coam Sandy Blaha, 
assessing the week~nd ac - Blaha, a teaching assistant. lOOk 
complishments . " Thai was the best over the reins from women ' s 
game the kids have pla yec! all yea r , athletic director , Charlotte West. 
Neither team dominated play. McCree fired a 76 Saturday on the w~T~~ ~'::St~~ ' ~~ ~~ny~~1 ~':r~ pa~'72 co~ a t Columbia, Mo , She 
We looked like we just weren't finashed WIth a 171 total for the ~ 
awake" , holes , good for runnerup honors 10 
Eigh·teen teams comlkted in the lhe ."A" .flighl. . . .. 
~~;~i~~~.I~fae~, o~~:;~~5Il1f::i~ m~~~ :.:~apl:x,~~~~ the " B 
The Saluki first team. now ~-2. The tennis learn fell on hard times 
travels to Charleston this ..... eekend again. winning only one of eight 
to play Purdue and Ind ia na . The matches at the 59th annual Dorothy 
second team will meet Southeast McClure Memorial Tennis Tour -
~-tissouri Thursday Ca pe Rament in Decatur . 
Girardeau , Mo. 
Jo Anne Thorpe 's volleyba ll team 
1"an its winning streak. to rive 
stfaight wi i h wi ns nver Eastern 
Ulinois a nd Indiana. EIU was vic· 
timiz.ed 15-8. 15-1. whil~ Indiana fe ll 
154 , 15·8. 
The Sa hlk i second team bested 
Indiana 6::01 5, 15·12. 14-12, but fell to 
Eastem111inois 6-15 , 15-8. 15-2. 
th~I~~k~~s~r':~~ ~tanno~ ~~3.~'hBe 
" We really pla)'ed well ," s aid 
Thorpe. " Our serving was over 90 
per cent again , and ou r court play 
was very good. Everybody on the 
learn ha d moments when she was 
pulling us through ." 
The first team can rest now for 
two weeks , befo re traveling to 
Dorothy McClure Memorial Tennis 
Tournament in Decatur , 
Pat Christo and Sue Bartholomy 
rolled past an Illinois College 
doubles team, 6· 4,3-6, 7-6, before 
falling to an Illinois State pair 6--1, 6--
2. 
C:~~a7~~ 'f!~ 'llrndoi~avels to 
AJabama lakes lropby 
BIRMINGHAM , Ala . ( AP ) -
Alabama 's athletes topped 
Southeastern Conference teams in 
competition for the first Bernie 
Moore Trophy. The Drimson Tide 
compiled 6S'~~ points to Tennessee "s 
63 . 
SE~a~!s~~tf!~~1u~I'2ti~i~~f~;~~ 
derbilt , Vanderbilt won 10 points by 
laking the baseball crown but 
finished tenth and last in football , 
golf and tennis . 
ON 
Hockey champs tough again JEANf AHOCAftlAlf 
IS. DD (JIll By David Hamburg Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Canadian Club , the defending 
men's in tramural noor hockey 
champion , lived up to its label 
Saturday morning by out-be.lting the 
Thompson Point Bombers 18-2. 
Co~ptain Ken Adams, the Club 's 
leading scorer, slapped in six goals 
"boost hisseason'stOlal to II , PauJ 
Kozian was right behind with five, 
followed by ro-captain Mark Conroy 
and John Per5iani wi~ three a 
piece. Mike Wahlen added one score 
to complete the Club 's mind-
boggling offen.siv~ blitz . 
Canadian Club was all over lhe 
Ooor , displaying keen passing and 
cx:mSlant pressure on offense , and 
outstanding int e rcepting a nd 
mecking on defense . 
Thompson Point goa lie . Dave 
Decho, made som e excellent saves 
despite being buried under the 
awesome Canadian Qub assault . 
Oecho got a chance to put some 
pressure of his own on the Oub 's 
goalie Ricky Babbit when he was 
relieved in the third perioo . He and 
Jim Higgins provided the only 
Point Bcmbers' 
net-ln saturdol"s men's floor hod<ev game between !he 
IIcrnbors and COnodian CIIA>. Goalie DIM! [)ec:jw ' reodies himself for 
yet """"'"' CIIA> cmlaught. (Doily Egypt.., SIjIH photog..., by S ..... SI.mnor,. 
Golfers win tournament 
":'-~'*.:s.a:.f~~~~~ ~~~~~ :~':o~~~t:~ 
Ouoic salwday, a • • lour playe... tiod al 320. 
IIaisbed two strokes apart. SJU·E 's Rusty Pearce won ' 
Mark Durham ted the way with a medalist booc.;'s with a 73. 
'to .ided by Robert Tierney and Tbe ,ollers journey to Normal 
Larry Giacone with ?S. aDd lI<ad Friday and saturday lor the »teem 
_.71. _ IlliDaisStateFanClauic. Tbe'-ta. 
'1~S:!"!!"~e~lt~e~T..i:"! · ~~cbamPiooo ..... layo~ 
SCOring for the Bombers. Babbitt, 
meanwhile , performed smoothly for 
Canadian O Ub . exhibiting quick 
reflexes LO locking out hiS op-
ponents ' shots . 
The game was a romp from the 
l4'Ord go . as canadian Cub led 13~ 
after two periods and dldn't Slop its 
relentless attack until the rmal 
whistle had blown . ... 
"I think we had reall y good 
passmg, " remarked Adams aner 
the slaughter . "but the defense was 
outstanding ... 
"I'm really OPll:nl~ic about the 
team, " added Conroy . " If anything, 
our oCfense isn 't as goOO as last 
year 's , if you can believe that. but 
our defense has impruved." 
ON ANY PAIR OF JEANS OR CASUALS 
APPLIES 
TO ALL OUR 
NAME BRANDS 
WHEN COUPON IS PRESENTED 
, 
Salukis 
By Bruce Shapin 
Dally EgyptiaD Sports EdiIOr 
Using the Veer option offense to Dear 
I:!rfSi~i~;~~~~r:-t'i,'~,lv~o~c~~~ 
season, 38-16, over the Dayton Flyers 
Saturday night in Dayton . 
McA11ey had his finest day ever. as a 
Saluki , passing fo r 159 ya rds while 
rushing 21 times for 1M yards . McAlley 
became the fir s t Saluki signal caller 
since 1961 to rush past the century mark 
in .?;~a~~ ·a super game ." exclaimed 
coach Doug Weaver . The Dayton vic tory 
marked Weaver 's first win as head 
coach at SlU . 
McAUey finished up the ga me with 263 
loW offensive ya rds to his credit. Tom 
Vosberg, Dayton 's celebrated Quar -
terback. fell way off his per game 
average . collecti ng only 137 total of· 
fensive yards. Vosberg was ranked 23rd 
in the country in total offense till he met 
the Salukis. 
"This was my greatest victory ever ." 
said Weaver . "After three losses. the 
team could have lost fai th but they 
didn't. I credit the victory to McAlley . 
It's his best offensive game ever ." 
. 'The secret to every quarterback is 
his oCCensive line: ' praised McAlley. " f 
can't hit those passes without ha ving the 
time to thro~ them ." 
' .veer' 
McAUey completed nine of 18 passes 
against the Flyers. with each completion 
leading to a first down. SIU accumulated 
28 first downs against the Dayton 
defense. 
SIU scored on the opening drive of the 
game, going 80 yards in nine plays . 
McAlley supplied the longest gain of the 
scor ing march . earning 33 yards up the 
middle for a first down at the Dayton 
eight yard line . Two plays later the 
senior from New Rochelle , New York . 
~C~efO::J:.rd~:~r ~:~~~t ~iJd:in~~ 
PAT. 
On the ensui ng ki ckoff Dayton 's 
Kelvin Kirk scampered 93 yards . oehind 
some fine blocking, to tie the ga~!" ~t 7. 
The Flyers only other touchdown of the 
night came in the fourth Quarter when 
Walt Wingard returned a Primus Jones 
kickoff 90 yards for six poi nts. 
" I won 't be sure what Da yton did on 
their kickoff returns until I look at the 
films ," sa id Weaver . ''but what ever 
they did I think we ·1I try. te do :! next 
week ." 
SIU scored fts second TD of the 
evening when Me Alley bit Pat Forys 
with a 13 . ya rd scoring pass on 
the first play of the secood quarter . SIU 
traveled 68 yards in 10 l)Iays after Saluki 
Steve Angrum recovered a Flyer fumble 
at the SIU IB yard/line. 
During the middle of the second 
saluki quarterback Fred MeAlIey shakes loose from Dayton's Carlton Henry in 
Satumay night 's contest. McAlley led 51 U to its highest point total and first win 
of the year. ~Photo by Chuck Fishman .) 
1M women's standings 
Monday nights : 2. Second St ri ng 2-1 
3. Hoopo &: the Farouts I-I 
I. Baldwin Bums ~ 4. Kistler I-I 
2. Wagner 's Team 3~ 5. Misfit" (f.2 
3. Baldwin Bunnies 2~ 6. Mooses Maulers (f.2 
4. Volley of the Dolls 2-1 
5. Lewis Park I~ Most JX)inls ' Diane Bednarczyk -18 
6. Penthouse 2-2 
7. Neely 7 I-I Tennis 
&. 1bomas' Team 1-1 
9. Jrd Floor Mae Smith 1-2 Singles champion - Jo Koelsch 
10. Neely 15th (f.1 Doubles champion - Jan Ricketts and 
11. Baptist Student Center (f.2 Kathy Weishar 
12. Dusty's Dozen ()-J Co-Ed Doubles champion - Donna 
Wilson and Mark Miller 
Thursday nights : 
Bowling 
I. G.T.'. 4~ 
2. Baldwin II ~ 1. The Strikettes S-I 
3. Frederking ~ 2. US 6-3 
~ ~=c Fingers 2-1 3. Hobos 6-3 2-1 4. Debt 6-3 
6. WlIaMI Hall 1-1 5. War Pigs ~ 
7. Fabulous Amigo Sisters 1-2 6. The Guller Balls 4-5 
.. 5th Floor Neely 1-2 7. Gutter Gals 4-5 
9. Samuels 1-2 .. JFF J..6 
III. Alpha Sigma A1~a ()-J 9. Bumberelles J..6 
1l.Lenu ()-J 10, 8eaveretles (f.9 
F1ac Football High games : 
I . Ulima Lapinskas-l79 
1_ Rill ~ 2. Ten Pa~rove-l68 
to first victory 
quarter , SlU and Dayton traded field 
goals . The Flyer's Greg Schwarber 
kicked a 33-yard field goal with 8:42 
remaining in the half to make the score 
14-10. However Seaman put a 41-yarder 
through the goal posts with 5 :36 left in 
the second quarter , giving SIU a 17-10 
half-time lead . 
For the first time this season the SIU 
defense SlOpped its opponents on a 
fourth down situation . Dayton looking to 
tie the game late in the second quarter. 
attempted a fourth down play on the SIU 
lB. Vosberg tried to pick up three yards 
around left end for a first down but he 
was cut short by a yard. 
SIU added seven more points with 4:56 
left in the third quarter . McAlIey ran 
four yards around right end for the 
Salukis' third touchdown of the game 
SIlJ marched 67 ya rds in 13 plays . with 
the longest gain coming on a McAlley to 
Bruce Puhr 23-yard pass. 
Puhr continued to be McAlley's 
favorite target agains t Dayton . Puhr 
caught 5 passes for 95 yards . "Our curl 
patterns have worked the entire year ." 
said Puhr . "Everything just worked 
great tonight. " 
SIU 's fourth six -pointer of the night 
came after the Flyers were penalized for 
roughing SIU punter John Rende. After 
the 15 ya rd penalty, SIU took possesion 
of the baLl a t the SO . Nine plays later. 
L.awrence Boyd rolled in from the two. 
Fullbac.:k Boyd ended up the evening 
with 102 va rds on 28 ca rries . " I was 
happy to 'see Boyd have such a good 
game .. said Weaver . " He had his best 
week of practice in preparation for 
Dayton." 
Quarterback Leonard Hopkins led the 
Salukis to their final touchdown late in 
the fourth qaarter after John Flowers 
intercepted a Flyer pass at the 48 yard 
line . Hopkins scored with 32 seconds 
remaining in the game, racing in from 
the nine yard line, 
rl1~'[hle f~a~t ~~ ?: ~ ~ct(!~~ 
quarter ," said Weaver. In the first three 
games ot the season, SIU had a fair 
chance of picking u~ a victory until some 
mistakes took over In the fourth quarter . 
The option play worked particularly 
well for McAiley aU ni~t. "The option 
ran well because their linebackers were 
taken out of the play with the fake to the 
fullback:' said McAJley. 
"SIU 's option was real effective," said 
losing coach Ron Marciniak . " I was real 
impressed with McAlIey ' s running ." 
Dayton is now 2-3. 
SlU 's first win of the year marked the 
first SI U victory on the road since 1971. 
" The Dayton victory was especially 
pleasing for our seniors who have never 
had the experience of winning Qn the 
road." said Weaver . 
SIU travels to Philadelphia Saturday 
to take on mighty Temple University. 
Temple is 4 .() so far this yea r , after going 
9-1 last year. Temple quarterback Steve 
J\lachim is the country 's tolal offense 
leader . 
The Salukis open their 1974 home 
season Oc tober 19 against ;-.Jorthern 
Illinois 
Harriers 'run-down ' 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily EgyPlian Sports Write.-
Thl' &.tlukl harrtt'rs are gettlllg that 
'run-duwn ' fl't'hng . 
Ten teams wu.-senl-d the condition 
s..Jlurda~' by lit erally running down the 
IJred Salukis 111 Ihe 23-team Indiana In-
vltalional at Bloomington . Ind . 
An overwhelmlllg effort by Western 
Kentuckv netted the nallon 's second -
ranked -team the title . followed by 
MiSSOUri Valley Co nference 
JX)werhouse WiChita' Slate, Kentuckv 
and host Indiana's "A" team . -
Murray State, a close loser to SIU in 
a dual meet at Carbondale last 
Tuesday, placed fifth. six notches above 
Ihe Salukis. 
" We didn't run well," said Saluki 
Coach Lew Hart zog . " 1 knew we 
wouldn 't run well after having twu 
meet s earlier in the week (Saturday 
and Tuesday I, so I 'm not 100 upset. ThE' 
guys are working real hard . 
" In distance running , you just can't 
run Ihree races Ihat close . You can 't be 
ready for the third one-or even the 
second one . as we showed against 
Murrav State." 
SIU 's elevent h place finish as a team 
was headed bv John St . John's number 
.l) placln~ in t-he race involving over 200 
runners . 
Bill Britten chased him home in 35th , 
but teammate Bruce Paterson was a 
distant 62nd . Jerry George placed 72nd 
and Tom Jullon 90th . 
" FuJlon was hurting pretty bad, " ex -
plained Hartzog . "The blister on his 
foot has caused other problems. By 
favoring it , he has hurt hiS legs, so 
we 're going to have to lay him off for a 
week.'· 
The Saluki disappointment merely 
blended in with the rest oC the field as 
Western Kentucky displayed its wares. 
The meet Cavorites totaled iust 22 
points, literally leaving second place 
Widtita State in the dust with its 96. 
" Western Kentucky was just 
awesome," remarked Hartzog . "They 
had four boys run way out ahead of 
evervone. Their normal fifth man was 
Sick: so his replacement 'only' ran 
13th . ·· 
On down the list in team points were 
Kentucky 124, Indiana "A" 195, Murray 
Slate 196, Auburn 127 and Easlern Tell' 
nessee State 2:f1 . 
Farther back were Indiana Striders 
Club 269. Indiana ··B'- 270, SIU 'lKI. Pur-
due 294 and Air Force 'J!!7. 
Seven other teams . including SIU-E, 
finished five runners to score in the 
learn sl andings, but four learns could 
f not complete the scoring . 
Saturday, Kansas ventures to Car-
bondale to battle the Salukis in an 
Ua .m . five-mile run . 
"They 're going to be tough ," said 
Hart zog. "They have three runners 
going awfully well . We're going to need 
everybody in good shape to give them a 
run for it. " 
The following weekend, the team will 
rest for the first time since the season 
opener Sept. 14. Following that, on Oct . 
26, are the Illinois Intercollegiates , 
scheduled for Western Illinois Univer-
sity. Macomb . 
"We need that rest ," said Hartzog , 
' 'The boys deserve it, too. This is really 
a good , hard-working group of guys, 
and I think they'll come back and turn 
things around again after that break ." 
"0"'" cold WIS it'! 
YORK. Pa . (API- Four commercial 
cooling units all working at once can 
make a room "as cold as Hades." and 
that 's wbat they were called on to do in 
the film . "The Exorci~t. " 
When the devil in the film cau&e> lbe 
room to become extremely cold, it is 
necessary for the" viewing audience to 
realize this by seeing the actors' breath 
change to vapor. It does, owing to the 
fact that the temperature on the set was 
brought down to zero. 
The refrigeration condensing units 
used are capable ot l_erin& the tem-
perature to 30 degrees below zero ac-
cording to the manuCacturer _ Borg-
Warner's York . Division ' here, 
